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DE Govemment/Poht1<;s Editor program from' the federal budget; ing out the money; and thar has . . :s,rn,on; w~o is a_ IP,~mber, ()( tlte c: ·to~ budg~ proposrus, at least one :\ 
whicl!is: facing a S10 billion C!,lt in gm}e well; Now.we need to_-seef ·.- Labor arid_; Jluma_n R.~spurccs_':. out, !)(e".'ery tlu-ee'sch<>0ls \Vhi,ch '. 
The Direct Student• Loan educational 1001! pro~;· · , ; · what happens whe11 we ttylllld col~ . Q>111mit~ saici t_l!e pro~ 20;:: now.participate in the program' 
Program, created by Sen. Paul Two Republican senators, includ- lect it:: _ . . . · ·. , .. _ . , '. ,. ._ percenL pa!licipation cap cou14 · would be forced <>uL: .::: . · 
Simon, D-111 •• imd touted by irig . the St;nate· Educ;ition_. Jeffords' motivation}or. his vote. m;ea!I SIUC nia;: have.to dropou!of . : Simon said~ and guaf.m~, '. 
President Bill ainton as essential to Subcommittee Chair, Sen. James. . was the fact that he is the _chair. of the prog~1n _bec_ause tile ·cap, i~ · . agencies have _n,iade a l<>t <>_f money , ; · 
education's future, escaped-the .Jeffords, R-Vt., voted} witil the Education Subcommittee,. lower th.m the ~t leveloflll)is• off the Guaranteed Student Loan · _ 
GOP budget-cutting a;r; Friday, Deniocr.its.agains\ the p~wsaJ; .. · S_mulson ~d.'. .• _ · ·• . · _ < •: · veajtyparticipationinth~program; · Program in the p~ and ~d the•· · 
when a Senate committee voted to Eric Smulson, a spokesman for · · · "Obviously he. will do all h~ <:al} • The propOS!!l \\IHI· be .vot1ed ·.~n · Republican~backe<i'cap_ wiU only be: 
retain the program. . . '. . Jeffords~ said the senator voted with do t_o save education:" Smulson, Tuesday •. , · < ·· -.. ; :_,. -· : · . good for those agencies, ·, •·. : .· 
H<>wever, Simon said the pros the Democrats :,ecause although he said. . . . . _ . : • ult looks like they have th{votes "Even with (Friday's)· yote. the 
gram still faces a participation cap, is. cautious-aoout the program,,he But Simon:saif along~with the . for that," Sjmon ~W llf~ ;Friday'.s, cap would be nothing but_ a lift for.· 
which could affect SIUC students , does think it is a good idea. . . · . . s1uvival of the·prograril comes the ' vote. "It is n<>t fair because co~leg~· the banks," Simon sru4: _He. also said 
· whoreceive direct student loans. ·· . "In th_eory, the senator.thinks it is possibility of a.cap on the p~gram. · sho~ld ~ave a c:iloice wheth~ th_ey ·.·_ .• he is_ working on'. a way to.tiy ang,; 
The· Senate Labor and Human a good program," he said:'"He . which wou)d liinit_ !fie ,number of ; WanlJO participate in the program.":, sway the vote ~g~nst th~ cap pro_:., ' · <h: 
Resources Committee voted• 9°7 . • wants to give it time to play ouL Soi schools thatwil! l>e allow~ to tilke : ~im?n spokesm,an,p~"td_Carle•. posal;,but dig not have specific_· 
.. :':' Dhrr.rf ·visitc,rs · 
rJimited.to 
: r~~ricti~ns 
"-:,( . -~·· _,..., - ~-' . ,· - -·- . . . 
C '. In· conjunction with the ·newly ... 
, adopt~ Ha!low<;en b~' restric-
tions'. on visitations in. the donns 
hi!,vt- _been adopted by SIUC 
, Residence Life in an atle!Jlpllo. _:. 
:·. -•• keep disruption by out-of-town vis- · 
'.:: iiors to a,minimuin; housing ofli0 
: .. l:ials ~i.f ,::. ' '. \., '·:. ,,; ,,. ' ' 
'.,:. Stephen H; Kirk;assisi?intdirec-
: tor of ,Residence Life; _said new 
.. · campus policy calls for a· five-day 
,._· }\}-... ' :,.~· -. ~ ~ . -
. Gus, says: Where.wiUmy.mori1. · 
~y when sh.e comes_ to party • 
.. ~~m~{- . -
The Office of . _ 
Institutional· Research .arid. Studies 
· announces the availability: of 
Facts On~line 
through the .SIU home·. page 
(click on Facts On-line) or go 
directly.to -the·factbook.,. ·· 
via easy access_. address: 
http://www,.siu.edu/f~_ct~ook:, 
Netscape.is.a recommended 
browser for .viewing. 
' Facts On-lin.e , 
-~~~SVfr~Rsr:-::i,·,::,,;··,,-:.:,:·· 
:World " "·· ·_ 1 .· -,: \ . 
MILOSEVICTRA~SFORMED INTO PEACEPARTNER-
• · BELGRADE, .Yugoslavia-'Among the military and political trans-
, fomiatioris in: the Ballcan conflict th_i'i summer, one of the more striking 
has been_ the diplomatic partnership between the Unitr.d States and 
.Serbiaii President Slobodan Milosevic. Aftcr .. years in which. 
W&hington condemned Milosevic as a prime instigator of the brutal . ------=-.,..,,----. _;warfare in the Conner Yugoslavia, he is playing a key role in the Clinton 
administration's six-week-old. diplomatic push" to end the _war. Some.' ' 
WHEN DRINKING/ 
. ,..·CALL . : : . 
.. A FRIEND. . 
caa 101131 IDr a nm Studerrt rmtJsma;anne! 
. u.s;· policy-makers have'.long argued for a policy of ostracizing . 
Milosevic for his support of the Serb rebels in Bosnia; whom West.cm 
governments have condemned as the most brulal military force in the .. 
• war. But now p.s. 'policy .regards him as the' only person capable of·· 
con~Uing tl!e Bl>S~iao Serb~.'. .> . < '.?'.'°', -· : - · ~ · • .. ·.. . .. · 
BOLIVIANS FIGHT FQRRIGHTJO GROW COCA~ 
· COCHABAMBA, Boli~cas:mt farmers who grow coca in the hot 
· and humid lowlands here arc engaged in a high-slalre.'i battle of wills wi.th ;; . 
the mighty United States. Gu~ who's winning? Washington has spent a. 
f<Xtunc in Bolivia's tropical Chapare region to slash production or.coca : 
leaves, the raw material of cocamc; And coca growers, caUed "cocalcros," 
have gladly accepted millions of dollars iri Yankee aid. But by official 
u.s; • calculalions, ~ Ch:lpare coca fields increased from 83,000 acres .in·· 
1991 to 83,700 acres in 1994. It seems the cocalcros have snookered 
. Uncle Sam. Pressed by Washington, successive Bolivian administrations' 
have promised to eradicate coca from the Cllaparc, but the cocalcros have 
prevailed, relying on a powerful combination of public sympathy, politi-
cal gokcr---and the threat of violence. · · ' · · · ' 
.Nation · 
THREE ARRESTED INSlAYING OF,THREE-YEAR-OLD:...,;__; 
LOS ANGELES-Police Saturday announced the arresis·orthrcesus-
pccts in the shooting death of a 3-year-old girl whose killing as she rode · 
· in a car abruptly~ into a national symbol of senseless urban vio- : 
knee. The suspects, wbom police refused to identify, were arrested latc · 
· Friday and booked on suspicion of murder in connection with the 
ambush-style shooting last Sunday that resulted in the death of Stephanie 
Kuhcn and minor gunshot wounds to hcr2-year-old brother and the furn- . 
. ily friend who was driving the. vehicle. Meanwhile, police s::id a 12- ' 
. year-old Whittier boy became another. vicum or an unprovob:d attack on 
a motorist when he· was shot in the head late Friday while riding home . 
on a freeway after seeing a Los Angeles Dodgers game with a cousin _and 
• a friend. Richard Andrew Bautista was listed in aitical but stable condi-
tion Saturday aftcrwulcrgoing surgcxy~ :. • . · . . . · . · · • · 
: GOP REVERTING TO II AMER.IC.A FIRST" POLICIES~ 
.. W ASHINGTON..:...After four decades' as a tmtion of support for free 
· trale and intcmalionalism, the Republican _Party is showing signs of ri:vcrt: ·· '. 
ing to some or the go-it-alone policies that prevailed in its ranks during the 
Dcpl'CMion and World War II; In what oould be the beginning of an epic 
shift, mo.st candidates for next years Republican presidential nomination 
have, in. onc way or another, voia:d oo;tility toward the United Nations and 
- other intcmational a-gani;r.alioos. As the campaign oontinucs, the "~crici 
F11&" theme being voia:d_ by former oommenrator Patrick J. Buchanan 
seems to be setting the tone of foreign policy discussion among 
'. Repub~ forcing even such a,'OWed intcmalionalists as Sens. Bob Dole 
or~ and Phil Gramm or TCX8$_ to edge in Buchanan'.s dircclion; 
COCHRAN PRAISED, BY CROWD AT BIACK CAUCUS-
W ASHINGTON_;_He entered to a rousing standing ovation, drew the 
.· Congressional Black Caucus audience to its•feet two more limes, was 
besieged by fans aftcrwanl. who thrust their prayer breakfast programs up · : 
toward the dais seeking his autograph, and moved through the 
---------------------------.• ,· Washington Convention Center in a brisk flying-wedge cordon of hang- · 
' ers-on and security guards; No-it, was not Colin L~ Powell, the retired 
:; general; best~sclling author .and _award-receiving guest of honor at :: 
· Saturday night's banquet, nor was it that other fellow who dropped by to , 
deliver the main speech,· President. Clinton. This was the star of the ' 
, ·nation's most famous daytime drama, Johnnie L;· Cochran Jr., defense 
lawyer for OJ. Simpson who caught the red-eye from the West Coast to 
arrive in town on lime to participate in a black caucus panel d~ion. 
. , ·-· . . . ~iom o~ily rgyptian. ~re~~-
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Extra fun~s ·Still -neecled f()f'-Lcite r,fi(e:'t,f~gr~m'lt)ing 
By Wendy J. Allyn · - is still seeking more fun~.,. . · "I do;.t blo~ whai ~e;.:C g~ing. Ii~~ ~ovi~. ,;ju~sid Pa;kF~ri~( _: sc~~I~ for 'ih{; weekend and 0~ 
Daily Egyptian Reporter "The Ciiy of Carbondale con- to do for nc.-:t semester," she said. about 100 showed up for '.,'Die Harde,. ,for parent's weekend in October; 
tributed to one event, USG funded "We'I_I have to brainstorm some· With AVengcance.'' ' · · __ :, _ ' -:, , _ ,, Yantis said the. program is likely 
· · · · · ' th · · • · one outdoor concert, the Residence · new ways to raise some money. -I ".We didn't have as many as \Ye · • 10 continue bcc.luse of the type of • 
··Members of e SIUC Late Nue · Hall A\.~iation contributed toward_ hate to go back to the same_ people_ expected bcc.luse or the weather," . entertainmentit'offers. Late N_ ite Programming Committee say the -
program is off 10 a successful start, the Late Nitc of Comedy," Paratore'. and say, '=i you do it again?'" Yantis said. "A lot of students said : activities are not solely to target stu-
but adequate funding will determine said. "We got some money from the ·After. this wcck•s meeting, com- it was n good idea, though.".· dents who can't go to bars, she said, 
. whether students will continue to chamber of commerce. some of_· mince members should know better Scott Pfeiffer, Undergraduate but to provide entertainment that is 
have altemath·e entertainment to the which will go to the drive-in movie, · who will pay for activities next Student'Govemmcnt chief of staff, .. not found anywhere else. . , 
bars. . andSPCha\contributedsignificant semester, Paul Mitchell, Student saidheisoptimistic,however,about > :Yantis - said Intramural 
The committee. which was creat- funds." . Programming Council chair, said. the continued success of the Late -- Recreational Sports is helping to 
. ·ed to provide an alternative to University Program'mhig Office He said SPC wants to continue the · Nile pros_r.un. · ~:- · · '. ' -.- · sponsor an evening of novelty 
Carbondale's bar scene, hali planned Coonlinator Joanne Yantis said she program for the next several years. · · :•we•re~all winking together for '. _ games nt the Rec Center on Nov. 3. 
events beyond this fall, but is still is happy with the sponsorship the Lnte Nile events.so. far have onecausc,and bcc.lusc of that it will' .:The games win inclnde iiirball vol- . 
uncertain where funding will come program has received. included two outdoor concerts on succeed," Pfeiffer said. -: : . · · : leyball; trampoline bungee;nnd 
from. Jcan Paratore, associate vice "We ha\'C got really good su.,..x,n campus, n comedy act at the Student . Mitchell said the first Late Nite • · computerized golf. ·. _ _ • .. 
president or student affair.; and dcan ·: so far, not to say we're not still in -Center, and the Great College Drive- event, an outdoor concert which fea- · "We look at il as altemiuive enter~ 
of students, said the committee is · need of money," Yantis said. "I've In Movie, held this past Friday at the tured.punk/altemative bands from . taininent," she said. .. It's not just for 
meeting at the end of this week fo · been really pleased that people ha\'C Sam Rinella Fields.·_ ·. _-- .. _ SLL.ouis, went well even though the - · 18-yi:ar-old students. _ Eveiyoru? is 
discuss its plans and possible pulled together for this.'' . Attendance at the Great College committee was not sure what kind · welcome." , 
wurces of funding.. --- . _ The program budget called for Drive-In Movie this· weekend was of turnout to expect. . _: - . · •··-. . , The nextLateNiteevent will hen 
Paratore said so far the commit~ $30,000 to cover event!. planned low because of the recent drop in _ The~ Nite of Comedy .drew n ._ Late Nite of Comedy on Friday, 
tee ha~ received funding from a vari- during the fall semester • .Yantis said ·. weather temperature, Yantis said: • -crowd o_f more than 600 people,·:. Sept. 29 in the Student Center 
cty of groups and organizations but the committee still needs 56,000. Only about 70 people ntletl,ded the according to Mitchell;; One is · Ballroom from 9:30 to midnigh~ , 
~ Q~i- TheDJiiy.fmi!i.ln :· 
Qpe'n. season: (Above)Trevor. 
Pullum, 3, of Carterville, practices target 
shooting during the National Hunting and 
Fishing Days celebration at John A; Logan . 
College'. _ (At left) · Some of ~he people who 
turned out at the National Hunting and · 
Fishing Days celebration at John A. Logan 
College went fishing at the pond. The : 
National Hunting and Fishing Day has 
. become a nation wide annual event that intrcr 
. duus millions of Americans to outdoor sports: :-
· __ The shaw is also to recognize ronsp-vation 
efforts and achievements of American sports- : 
men and sportsw·omen. The National · 
Hunting and Fishing Day celebration isfree of 
charge. · , . _ :.· .· . _-
/~:rothers;:: . _. , .... ·;:: ·- - . .-_.,. 
innocent:·· . 
... of .··rriii·~d~:r',: 
By:~:~~ J~~~ ~iherton .· 
· [)aily Egyptian Reporter 
___ 1liree Carbondale brothers were 
. found not guilty on charges of first 
•. degree munfer and aggravated dis-
charge of a firearm nfter more than 
seven hours of juiy deliberation 
<Thursday. . . 
· -· . Charlie Pugh, 35. Ray Pugh, 27, 
and James Pugh, 34, were charged 
with first degree murder and aggra-
vated discharge o_f a fireann. They 
· pleaded not guilty lo the charges 
nnd said their gunshots were a· 
· means of self-defense.· · 
The jury.returned with the verdict 
.. of not guilty at 'around 11 p:m. 
Thursday. , . • ... 
Last week, defense attorney Paul 
Christenson said there was no evi-
dence _to prove the charges against 
the Pughs ·and there was no qucs-
ti~n that the jury reached tr.e correct 
venlict. -· . _ -- · · 
".-- The three brothers spent last week 
fighting charges in connection with 
a 1992 shooting. The incident 
· occurred on the 200 block of North 
· Washington StreeL'· ' : .. , 
Stanley Schauf; 23, was shot and 
killed during the incidenL Gerald L 
- Armour; 30, who said he was 
friends with Shauf, is serving 15 
·. · years in prison for firing the shot 
that killed Schauf.' . _ __ _ . 
-. Armour took the stand last week · 
:ind said he fell Schaurs death. was 
a result of the Pughs' actions. He 
· said it was·Chartic Pugh who fired . ; 
the first shot which led to a volley of 
gunfire and Schaurs death. · -- -
·, Prosecuting" attorneys, Patrick . · 
, Daly and Mark Hammrock, said the. 
primary focusofthestateattomey's. 
case was murder. They· snid the 
· · minimum prison sentence the broth-
ers would have received if found 
guilty w~utd have ~n ~O years .. '. • 
Saluki Express exceeds exp··ectati~n_s . 
By Alan S~hnepf · ·. . when coinp."ll:d with mass-transit· meet th~ demand f~r the r_~uie, · 
Daily Egyptian Reporter systems from other college towns, Duke S:lld. : _ · · _ .. 
Dukesaid. · · "We'dha\'CS0or60peoplewait- · 
SI uc· ·prof essor-_,to.J¢a'¢h. ··i_ri,:~· 
Pql_a~d.:a~ ful9rightic_h.6l.~r: 
By Je~y Griggs ·_ pl~ i~ cio ~h-~n the ritone~: : The Saluki Express m:iss_ transit With its successful start Duke ing outside the Student Center for . 
said he believes the Salulci Express· that route," he saill · · ·· · · 
system finished its first month of is here to. stay. He said he attributes _ The buses have a 35-per~on 
operation recently and· ndministra~ the success to a strong awareness · -capacity plus enough room for two 
tors say that although it has not been students and Carbondale residents; . wheelchairs, Duke said.· : · _,- · . · 
problem-free, the bus system is have for the system._. · _ _ • _ .• .. _ However, the system is not with- . , 
working better than. they had antici- "The word got out," he said. · out problems, Duke said. He said 
pated. · "Students definitely know about iL'.' : the mechanical lifts that make the 
Jeffrey Duke, assistant adminis- · Duke also said the popularity of . buses accessible to many disabled 
trator for the mass transit system, the business loop prompted officials people still have a few bugs in them. 
said rider..hip has already exceeded to add another. bus 10 the route _He said the time taken by drivers 
administrators' cxpeclntions even which runs
1
30 minutes behind the to operate the lifts sometimes results / 
though cold winter weather has not . existing bus. . • ; . : · · · ·· _._ in late buses. This problem is tlimin-'. _ 
arrived'. He expects ridership to The bus_iness loop connects the . ishing with time ; Duke said:_. 
grow as ; the climate outside SIUC campus with Uni\-ersity Mall, , because the drivers nre getting better ' 
becomes less comfortable. He also Wal-Mart. -and the Murdale • at using the lifts with practice. ·, ·- ,· 
said non-student ridership is strong.· Shopping Center. The addition was · · · · ; 
-. ,,:Ji,e syst~m is even .d~i'!g w~II-., -~ -~use _o~ b~ di~.n~ 
Daily Egyptian Reporter. tary conditions in Pol!llld. · . . 
"' ·· · · ~•Presumably;·- the_-,- SIUC 
Economics P~fcssor Paul B. l Economics Department will bcne-. 
Trescott recent recipient of a· fit from the resem:h arid'leciures I 
Fulbright Scholar Awanl tci teach : can give upon my rctuni. ". Trescott 
in Poland,' says the award will : , said. :•More· than that, goirig to 
benefit SIUC by establishing 'Poland will'establish contact 
communic:ition between students· ·· between the· students and faculty 
nnd faculty of both countries. ori both f.-llllpuses." .': .-.- _ '-- · '. ' _ .. 
'·• Because of the awanl, Trescott '.;'. .,This,:is .Trescott's sc'cond 
will teach money and banking and -• -· Fulbright Scholar Award. His pre-
micro economics theory courses nt ·: -vious award allowed him to teach 
t~e 'J'echnica)Univcrsity. of in China in !983.',:· -:>>' 1 ' 
Czestochowa,'Poland during the, · ' ·;< , · / 
spring ~m~sl_er. There he nlso. 
nw1y· · 0 · : £ . --. • tictn'. . . . . . . . . . '-lnrr» . . 'B✓;.lr;i ' . : 
Student Edltor-in-Olief Editorial Page Editms Managing Edl_tor 
M.uc CHAsE JASON E. CoTNE . llom GooDMAN 
NewsSblfRepresenbtlive AND Faculty Representative 
Curv JANE AlHDITON Rosarr Ntff COIAJ.D STONE 
Computer: prop«;>sal 
should be ·rejecteti' 
LA~T W,EDNESDAY, THE GRADUATE tAN» .. 
Professional Siudent-Couiic;il •voted. by an oyerwhe.Iining• 
majority to reject a proposal asking them to cough up more 
than $3,000 of student money in exchange for sbared·access 
to a proposed $.6,852.32 co_mputet system in' tlif 
Under.graduate Student Government office. Members of the 
council said GPSC does not need·.the system, pointing out . .· , .. . ... . .. ··.. . .. ·.· .. . . . 
· that it was a large expense· to ·simplify, the lives of a small · T· tl · · . t· . t·h· /E· ·d· · af· -·•·_·, · ; 
number of computer users in the organiz~tion. The DE Le ' ·ers. Q, · r e-. ·. ' ,1 Or 
believes the same criµcism applies to the benefits USG· · · · · · -•· ._ ... '· · · · ·. · - · ·· ·- · · ' · .. ,. ' 
would receive from· the system, especially now that USG's . ,· · ; 0 ~ • • • • · ·. · · •• •• : ;· ···: • :- ~ • ' :· : ·_·. ::· •, ·: • • • • • ~•· • ··_.· .• 
co&~~:srl~!:n~~~h~:~t=:~ti::intends to ask • C::hr•~fl,~Qr Right ~r~:; p.ow~rn-.9nger_s 
the USG Senate· to foot the bill for the wl!ole system now. Is ail)'()J!C nc;iticing the extreme pciwcr Md moooy. Tell c~gelists 
0
0f by tlic ~ir'whornns the flock. 
that GPSC has voted against it. We strongly urge every : la_ck ?f ctI!i~s of the C::::hri~ti~ s~d larg~ am9un~ of money to· ~ wise folks. We can praise~ 
senator to examine the proposal carefully,: and .weigh the Righ~ s po}1U~? .They use every : d1~1a10~ pi the.Third ~orld and , WJthOl!l church leaders or the Bible 
benefits, the costs and the _altema.tiv~ carefully. If they do =~i:g~:f t ~!:?t~ ~:= :~er and infi~ce . {:~,fit~~:=~~~~ · 
. so, we are confident they will vote against the prope>sal. years. They use censorship; they · From'. what.I can gather about a over the flock. I believe if they get 
· falsely clai~~ they rcp~ent the .· true 01ristian; he would give to.the · the power they seek there will be a· 
EVEN IF THEY FUNDED TIIE SYSTEM, IT WOULD highest authority in: the unjvcrse · needy but these pastors and priests modem inquisition because they 
not provide access to enough people. Dan Piper;· USG and they play. the dirtiest politics, take money froni: the needy. remain 'the same unethical force 
• • • • • . .. ~ly,slanting statistics,.Stilll··Rcligiouslcadershavetisuallybeen: seeking the sainc power .they 
governmental affairs co~rmss10ner, · said the pml!ary ca_use think wc must note that it is not the gree4_ goblins who manipulate and' ·. always have sought, and that has 
for the current shortcommgs of the USG system JS the lack, average Christian doing this. Moot contiol:thcir flock for tlieir own,· . nothing to do with Christ a.fall. I 
of computers. Right now, there is a computer in the office of·. Chris~~ good people. It_is ~- · bene~t. I- kJ1ow th~t- there hav~ apolo~ to the few honest pastors 
Sherman, Chief of Staff Scott l'feiffer and. Vice President . tl,Je Christtllll_S; but the. <;hrislla_l? Qft~n _been ~xccplions, but the an~ pnests that are __ out there b11t 
Kim Clemeris ·• Access for everyone else is limited to two; Jcaders.!)Jat_are the_proo!~ They maJ?nty SC_cm to be true greed ~lsa~few. 
• • . • • • , • 1 are the .ones seeking power and.• goblins seeking power and conttot · · · 
terminals . ..,.,.. one at the recept19n1St s. desk and _one m the .. money~ Tuey organize for power.· It is the.leadership positions that. 
back room of the USG office. Piper said two, three, or even We have seen this for two thousand_ they are after, not, the g]ocy ofGocL 
four more computers would be needed to provide acc;ess· for Y';MS• Cath0:lics even ~ged. the Mo~t !)f us feet: pity towar,ds thi: Will~ Scott_ ~~rombe"rg 
everyone who wants it. - . · . . . ·. B1bl:! so ~Y could Jll31ll~ _for ~wh~ get~ advantage De Soto . . .. . . • _ . .. _ 
ButaccordiJ!gtodocument_ationprovidedby_M:µ-k.·N·· ·.. 1··· d·t•:. -· 1·. -•..•. ob·, 1··-· 0 ts· 1·•: iC 
Collins, who has.been contracted-to research the costs and' . on- ra 1· 1ona S · IUVISI .e ·a ; · u · -
benefits of the system for USG, the-proposal. would only add · . . · · . · • -• · . ·· · · .. · · · . · · · · • • ·.· - ·. . . · -. ·· · ; 
one $2,700 computer to USG's system; and thafcomputer I seem tribe thc_invisll>lcstudent traditional students I talked with,'· sometimes I would like to talk to 
would replace the one i'n Shennan's office. While this woul_d andit~I~ not alone. I have said> that. many times they peoplc_my own age. It wo?ld be 
free up Sherman's old computer for shared use in the office been_ . signed mto tlic. N~_m- cons!dcred droppmg ou_t ~use mteresung to meet peopk with ~ 
• Id be. · gh 'd fi · · · · • ' Trad!Uonal Student OrganiZation they fclt·all alone and·"mV1Stblc"; same concerns, problems, and life, 
It wou not enou to provi e access _or ~veryone. for one year now, and I fail to see We make up a third of the total experiences that I have had. It 
· . .. · · any efforts on their part to hclpmc, student popul.fllion and I feel there seems that th~ Non-Traditional 
SO WHAT DO THEY NEED THE SYSTEM'. FOR, · or olhers like me, with any means should be more programs and Students Organization is nons 
anyway? The answer is unclear. In the proposal presented to to get togcth~ This Fall semester I SCIViccs geared toward ~g.mrr • functioning in this reganl I think 
GPSC, Collins said the system ._would' allow USG. to have have talked. with many students tr.msition to this university easier. . its a shame. that Uic only time I get 
(age 30t-) who have just enrolled at Why are there no get-to-know-you.·· to me~t students my own age is 
direct acc~ss to the Caill~us-Wide Infonnation Syste~ at SIUC for. the first time. They all· bryinchcs or potluck dinners. to , when we ~invisibly" bump into 
every tennmal. However, if there are not enough tennmals have the same complaint. Wh.c;rc. bring us together? . . . · eachothermclass.Iwouldjust:w. 
for every senator to access the system, this ~enefit mainly• arc all the othe.r non-traditional The_ St~9cn.t Prog~an:miing., the ~on:T!'ad,itional ~tud~nts 
applies to Sherman Clemens and Pfeiffer being the only students?, Why 15 ~ere no _forum Coun°:1 ~ not to notice wc l!fC , <?r¥~uon to keep !!S m nund; . • th . . , . ~d'. d nl for us? Even the_ COUISC cumailum here either •. When iµcy program WC re still around, even if you can't , 
ones w1 c~mstant access to a ~omputer'. . It wo1:11 o Y· hereat the Uni,'Cl'Sityisnotgearoo functions for students such.as sec us. . : . , 
reduce the time they have to watt to connect to the system - for us. The traditional incoming. concerts and movies, we may 
they already can access the system by dialiµg 453-3500; · frcs_hman · have the r~sidcnt atteruJ. but they are not specifically- ._ . . 
. The system also would store files electronically and allow advl~O!S to help ~cm With ';he geared for.us. Personally, I !1II140: Joyce Ha!P_er, ; 
th · th. : files , th · · • · • trans1uon of commg, to a maJor. · years old, and I love my children,· .. · Non-Traditional student-. 
mo~ ~- one user, to acc_ess, ~se at . e same urne.· tmivcrsity; why.not us? The non- who atfondt collcgelicre, · but.c. majoring insocialwork. · 
Again, ~IS would make life easier for a small number of · .. · . .· , , < • ·· ··• : , · · · · - ~: :. · · , , · 
people._ And it could make life more d~cult for se~al?rs Quotable Quotes ·---~;~-; ' . 
compe~g for tf)e use of a computer tennmal by restrtctmg - -
th!!ir ae<;ess. to files, rather tnan enhancingiL If they cannot ~, have come down very hardi ori the . "We are stilflns'pecting! meat: tfie"-~ay . 
get titµe on a computer, theycanno_t te.ad'computerized ~es. notion·thaUf you pring, in,a'n iliegal , dogs do .):we,srri~IJ it:and loo~·at it!': ; · 
Is this worth thousan~s of dollarsrWe don'f tlilitk so. . ·. quantity, ofdmgs iilthe United States, _we ' . { . 
THE USG SENATKBAs' A RESPONSIBILITY.TO· will kHlyou.'' · .- _ · · . · · · ., ' .·. , . . _ .. , . 
ensure that' student money is ~nt in the mostefficientand· . ;, ·< • · _ :,·, '., ' ~ ; < .. ·. -:.,.: .:' ... · _.· . :-, l'reside{!t BiJlClinton-.sf~ingat~a .·:_:.' 
wise manner possible. The. current ~ro~6s~N~tdoes1n :'~e~ Gin_gri~ inq1d!l~ appeJiring:: fu1ul~raiser:fn/)eii~.t:ritii##zg)h1t~.0P~s,::. ' 
make s~nse an~ seeII1s, waste~ ReJepting ,1t.IS the mqst · iiziSunday'~ Ghu:ago: '[ribu,ne ql:ou,t'IJ)ltaf ~e, _effor,~s, blpck,; ni~demizi_ltfon .ofi m~at; .(,c_ -
respons1b;e.option.these~~~.~-·· ·-"·· ., ~" ~t·, :\ : . · -.U1(}·1t?d:.~?fit~~rz/K:Stn,!~pS~·- \.: •: .,'_{' i,~ec~i.: ;:::?<_::~_;;:,·J'.~/~/)'.;,G;_:,:_{-..i.}> 
. Editorial Policfes -· : · '/'/':. :_ · .: , . · --· :.. ',. ... ~- _·~. ,• · ·: ., · · · .. ", ,·: > .. -- -'.:"_:_ ·:/· .. ·. _"-_:.~_ -~. ':.>:. -~. :i-~. 
~gncd anicle:5, including :ciim/vi'cwix,lnts and othei,- comm'efiiari~, relJcct the - H~w to ~Iµit- ~; ... ;~: .· '. B , .,_ · /· '. :: ,. ~}~~}:,.:;.,' (}., . -... ~ :·-· ':' ', 
op~nions of their authors o~ly. Unsigned editorial~ rep~t a aii;iscnsu.5..of the 1 • • , • ' , • ' • ·; ,; ; •. • • _ , ' • • ·~ ;,-:">t{~':'.':,i,:, · ·. , . ':. · ·, . • 1 • • 
. par~~a~C:~;r must~ subml~ In~ lo· th~ edil~rial page'edii~r,. Je~r (0, th~ editor:e- · ,:f ,' . :.350~ ~· · · . · ,·,f!!i{ 0: ~-~-~A' ; ·~ ::,~.'; : :",: 
Room1247,CommunlcatlonsBuilding.Lettersshouldbct~llenariddoublP.· ··,.•.·, • '> ;,, .. :...; : , • · ,WO • -••. - ~ ;• ,,:.,.·, ! . .1.0U ~· '; 
spa~.All lcttersarcsubject to editlngimd will be limited to'350words. Letters' , • • • ·; • .• ,, ,:' 1 ,' • _ -. , • ·_'-·,:, ; , • ; , ~um ·,. ~~, , •. (,. ···• ·,: • .,...·'". •,' .1, 
few~ lhan 250'won:fs wil~ ~ given preference.for P,Ublicatlon.,Studcnts inu5!,' •,. ·_,,.:,: i,, , , .. ,,-:.' ,. ,. ,, >} -"..,,: __ ;,.;,, ••• :.~. · ' • .·, " :/,-.''. 1 B• J:ktteE 1.; 
1dentifythcmsclvesbyclassandmajor,JacultymembcisbyrankanddCJJ:3rtmcnt;' , ,.,, ,. . .',.·;·:.. , •~ . • ·. .,.,, i-•.· •· .' , , , :lit~.;:~i~f.;~~i:~~~~~+~~1~~~~~¾:±:·i~~; ~ ~; ·}.~~::).::>} ~: ~~~~:: ·-~·-: :'.N: :~:;_:·~--~-_;. · -~'.-~:;:}(-~;:·:~:s~;·.~~c·t~;,-~~~~- /i~ 
Op_lE·d· 
What is:andi isn!f.TV: vi:01e·nce :. 
Tlit;! Washi~gton Post, . · or _whelhcr it's:"gratuitous" ~d. · posed here solllld a. bit like tlie old 
\VASHINGTON~bservers -~ · the~ goes on_ to analyze _al ~t Hays Code,' much referred to but; 
inay be forgiven a certain skcpti-• : lcng!1,lthe vanous '\\Pays thts classi- rarely read,_lhat used to gov.:m ther 
cism at the appearance of. a study , fi~oµ can be don~ .. ·· ... _ ·, , . . , , mauer with no ·appeals; possible 
paid·for by the TV networks and Its these new kinds of analysts, (11_ictcchniqueofmurdcrshallngt 
showing that the leveJ'.of violence . that~ most benefit parents and be prescntcd'in such a way. as _toL 
. · • . • • other viewers, who more than anys . inspire imitation ••• · •. Rcvcnge in: 
m network_TV _program_mmg 15 thiug these days riced tools to figure_· modem times shall not be justi~• 
dov.:n- ~lie this con~ent c:on- out .what's on the tube so they can fled."). The axle is itself reproduced , 
clusmn, ~ough. ~e.firstms_tallm~t . avail thems·elves of the on°off in the introduction to the report, bi1t · 
of ~e ~ Telcvis10~; ,Violence option or its more sophisticated · you can easily be against enforcing··. 
M~mto~mg RepC!rl ~rom the . recent suC':CSSOrs (like homi>-pro-· such codes through. an outside· · 
Umverstty of Cahfo1;111a at Los granunable scanners and bl~) •. ,, authority,.as the Hays;board did; 
An¥ele.5-the f!tst from a ~-year TIIC researchers looked at thous.,nds . while still seeing their usefulness as 
proJcct-<X>ntruns pl~ty to dis~ of hours of network' (not cable) -- ways to think about existing pro;-,· 
the networks. M!lre ~mportanl; It prime-time and·Saturday morning' grams when' making choices for,, 
could belp tl1eir viewers sort . TV and asked whether violent · oncsclfandone'skids,;:. . .. · ·: 
through the argument- about w~t actions were there for :i traditional • Unlike, say; the fight over. ·the·· 
the networks actually produce. fictional• reason (such as to 'show· .. psychological effects on kids of the··. 
The U~A schqlars aclll3lly~ viewers that- someone's· a villain), _ new violent-video g~~wh.ich. 
on the project not at the networks whether they were shown sanitil.Cdr . the Senate sought to·regulate two•· 
b~hest but at that ~f ~en •. Paul or with consequences, whether the, years ago on a laughably, thin base . 
Simon, D-Ill.,_ who mstste~ t~o camera lingered . on :explicit of research 01'.information of any · 
years ago 1!1at violcntprogramnung sequences as if to savor .. them. kiniJ.,..;.arguments about TV vio: 
be dealt with and·that _efforts _to do· ("Some of tile shows monitored this lcncc have been.going on.since the 
so be ~eked by an md~pcndent scasonsliowedthroal~slowlyslitor: medium'.s inc_eption,and have 
Pllf!Y 1f the networks wished to spikes being driven into knees or- reached.no more_of a consensus-
~vmd hands-on go".~entregula- eyes, but (this) added notlting_~ than-. :u-gumcnts. over, wh~ther. 
uon.- Such regulauon ts closer_ to imponant to the story") and whetber pornography . causes .. violence 
reality than before because of bills the most violent moments of a show against women .. We probably don~t 
mandating the violence-screening were played again and again in pro- need_ more studies of what TV is 
. "v-cbip," but the need ~qr decent motional spots. . . . . _ . doing to viewers; B!!t parents, and : 
analysis of what's bemg. done · For instance, they folll!d "eight . others, can probably ~nefit from 
remains. The UCLA 1'CJ)OJ'4 which· Saturday morning shows_ that fl:11•' help in figuring out what TV is 
w~lled its elf off from network into the category of sinister combat doiug when, how often, how gralllc 
involvement beyond the financial, ,iolence," defined llS "violence for itously an4 on wliat channel. . ', ,, 
takes account of the networks' thesakcofviolcnce.Itmrclycoud1~ · · · 
favorite ·argument against the v- es the violent ai:_ts in any suitable_·: 
chip-that it's oh so difficult to context. 1bemc;ssage is: fighL" · , ·11refollowing edi1or_ial appeared 
classify what constitutes "viol¢nce" · Some of the qul!stJOJ!S bein~ in Saturday's Wasl1ing1on PosL . '. 
Calendar 
0 TODAY 
"HEALTHY BODIES COME IN : • : UPCOMING ALL'. SIZES,"· Sept. 26, ·7 p;m.,' · 
Carbondale. Park Distri~t Life . 
«:;ommunity Center; 2500 Sunset• 
Drive'; S9.50, Ciubondalc residents· 1 
and SI4. 25, non-residents. Details: - • 
Monday,' Septerilb~r 25~ 1995 ~ (5 
UNIVERSAL SPIRITUALITY, 7 
p.m., Intafaith Center. Details: Tara, 
529-5029; . 
Meetings.· • MiriamLlnk-MulliIDn, 68+3143/cxi: 
BLACKS INTERESTED IN BUSI~ . 134· .-: . . .. - , . . • . . . . -
NESS, SepL 26, 6 p.m., Activity 
Room D Student Center. Details: . LATIN AMERICA &_ SPAIN, Sept ._. 
Jason, 453-6673 or Mike; 453-7498. • Zl; 3 p.m., H~ties Lounge, 2302 c 
. , Fancr .. 
: , Fast Fr_ee Delive:l"Y. ·:·; 
. _549~532_6 , : -_:~ 
SOCIOLOGY CLUB, 4 p.rn., 3410 
Fane- Hall. Details: Jackie 453-7635. 
or351-0541. 
BLACK,AFFAIRS COUNCIL. pre-.' 
sentsOiat &,Chew.Sept 26, 7p.rn., SPC TRAVEi:, Sept. 27,_ 6 p.m., 
Grincll's BasemenL Details: Troy,· Activity Room B; 3rd-floor Student 
453-2534. Cen~. Details: Jen, 536-3393. 
WIDB RADIO STATION, for all RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIA: 
Disc Jockeys, 4 p.m., WIDB radio . TION, Sept 26, ?:30 p.m.;, Thebes 
station, Video Lounge 4th floor Room Student Center. Details:· 
Studebt_Ccntcr. Details: Spike, 536- Micliacl, 536-7222. · 2361. . . 
RecreJition 
SRC-RECREA TIONAL SPORTS, 5 
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION for . JACKSO~ COUNTY BOARD OF 
the reform of marijuana law~. SepL . HEALTH; Sept 27• 7 p.m., J~ 
i6, 7· p.m., on steps of Morris Co.1!11lY Health Dcpart=t • Details: 
LibI3Jj'. pctai1s: ~w. 529--:482L ;. . . 684-3143. -
p.m,, Recreation Center. Details: . SOPHISTS, Sept. 26, 6, p.m:, UNITED METHODISTSTUDENT. 
Mendi, 4S3-I
275
· Sangamon Room Student Center. CENTER; SepL 27, 9:p.m., 816 s; 
Details: Jim,549-4451; · · Illinois; Details: Kevin or Brenda,· 1------
Advisement 
· A1'5, CEFM, AND LE MAJORS, 
. ~y Spring advisemcnL Schedule an . 
' '-hppointrnent Details: Christina, 453-
7263. · • 
. . _·. . ·. ·.' . ··. ·. ~78165. . . 
GERMAN CLUB; Sept 26, 6 p.m., ... _ _ . . . 
Melange Cafe. De~ls: Jen, 549- , INTERCAMBicf CULTURAL ' 
9311. . ', . · · . c' MAY~Sept2i,4:30p.m.;Interfaith·· 
ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING p:n;ter:_Details: ~ 549"7387• -. 
GR?U~. Details:·_. Won1en's:) ~ISP~l~STUDENTCOUNCll, · 
Scmces, 45~ 3655. < · · :, ,· Scpt'27~•7p.m;,'Corith/froyroom; 
PRE-MEDICAL PROFESSIONS·. ~Lu_is;5~ll.92.~: 
LIBRARY.RESOURCES and desktop; ASSOCIATION.Sept.: 26;7 p.m.~: '.'. ~-: .. ·. · · • · •: · . " 
GIS; 10 a.m. and 12:30p.m., Moms · Lawson 101. Details: Andrea; 457- :. ST_lJDENT· DJ:YELOPMENTF 
Ltorary. Details: 453-2818. , · 2435. . . . . -• .. . . ' NON~TJ!ADIT~O~AL STUD~T• 
Recreation · 
. Services, SepL 28; 11 a.m., Hall of ·· 
. BLACKS IN COMMUNICATION Fame area Student Center. Details:': 
: ALLIANCE, Sept. 26, 7 p.m;, · Stepbani~:536-2338. ,.- . 
; Cambria Room Student Center; (.;\niily,'i"' 
SRC7RECR_EATIONAl Sports, 5 Details: iuana,_457-6099. J1.f 
t~tl~t~~; Center; petails: · SALUKI ADVERTISl~G AGEN~It 
· ' · ·. {;;/;;~B5~58~_fPL3d •. in' fii&~~~;ti 
Entertainineni .. 
. 1rfuRNA~l()NAL Fl~ SERIES.7i 
1-
°6)NEWS ·\,. paily Egyptian · Monday, September 25, 1995. 
·. ·.,,· . , '.,. .. ... · .. ·•· . · · · ·•-,". ,. ._ · .•. , ,· •' .:Thc:adlninis~tlon,ishoping·:';'.beenliurtonSouili'iii1n~is·kve;::·· 
Lo._ggfng(} ..I~· :~~~~~l :)HiHowe~.n ··.;, ·c•• to_kccpstu~entst:r~~.~i_n,i(h~ .. by_o~je~ts_ being thr~wn,_a11d· 
sruu.; · · · , thlS year, Kirk said. , < '· .:· other l!)Ctdents .. ': . . - , . . ,: , : 
continuai from page 1'. :' : . / ' After Gilbert ruled in favor of the twi#~ Jrom'#ge/i:·i_ __ _ ~Last year; we restricted visits, . , <: Al~ough some SIUCstuden~,;; 
. · · •· • • •.·_ ., · . : ... · :.· •. ForesiScfvice,Ca!_bonda]cycnecr, .. totherei.idcncehalls,''·Kiiksaid;. · wcre'm~olved, those who came'" 
Federal Judge-Phil Gilbert ruled• a logging company,movcd mtothe •·•· . · .. ·.. . · ·. 1bis year, there arc going.to be· to Carbon~ejustforHaUoween," 
~ ~ irli.tial appeal.~ that. area last Thursday' to resume the :fa]) ~ over ~Iowcen •W~s : a Jot 9f different policii:s ~ both ·: ca11_sc;d most o_f th~ pro~lcms that : 
Cromn did not supply significant ·cutting.·. .. . · . • • .· -;; : end., Rcs1de~ceL1fehas dC':J~ed through the ~pus and the city·,· have made, the city,. and 
cvi~ce that th~ Indiaµa bal'.s~;, , . • Emironmcntalists proicsting the ;, to, k~cp residence hall VlSlts. ·. :- to kcejJ people' from_ being'· U~v~ity,}Inpl_':111~t these new, 
tat would be disrupted. . Oilbci:t' s logging have been camped near . res~ctcd to on:campus. stude~ts , : hurt or:. seeing cars• overturned.•·, pohqes, ~ ~d, •·· .. · · , , .. • ,: . 
ruling stated thattllc~Scrncc CrippsBcndsinccSepL'l3;;. · ,'' :, dunng t!ie.Hall?w~ b~ and : aridscfon fire.":· : • · '.:' •· · . •"():.ily a1D1~Qnty,ofthepc;oplc~ ; 
~ _done an adequate Job m -~~ · . Protcstcissaid they have morning ;; !1Jc admi'!15trallon IS asking ~-,. · r Orf iriai' la.ns'for- fa!rrcc:css : were. c~using, probleills,,,but, · .. · 
llllrung that the b.:t would. ~otJ~. prayer vigils in front of the icstrlct- pdcnt assistants and head rest~ •.· were·gquii/:diit'diffcrcn't 'and . · those PfOblems}1;11d:~ uglY, _fla•>; . 
banned by thctoggmg., .. ; , .. ,.the.. ed arca,whcre loggers arc rutting-. : .. dentst_o .. s·ta ....Y._on ... d .. u,.ty_ ,ovc, .. r, th. e.• .. ·. v· cry·· ·u·_upo···p.w·.ar.,' Ki·_rk· · .:.;: ......... ,._,_.·.·,_.•• .. j•_•.'.y_o.r .. ,".~. S31_.d. _:. ' .. : · .• _:,. · .. • • · Croninsaidp:ntofthe.~ .. ·trccs.•.·.•··:-' ,,·,.;· .,::::>,; . .: . . . . ......u. . -
judge~ the~ appeal y.'llS. "'Ibal'sall wecarido;We'rehcre , ~s., ,;' ...... ·;·- . . •· ~Our- initial thought last'ycar ... , ' 11ieJJmvcrsny,clo~~d for'. 
~:iC tt did not fol)ow a set ~e .. oil a peaceful, mission," Kenneth. : ·· , The m:1111 ~g• we re trymg\ was' to"iioi havininy. visitation;:• thr~ y~_and th~ P~ seemed 
limitJ.orappcalsto be filcd.Hcsrud~ .. •. Graf'''" .·a.Jogg· ·1ng protester from notto d? is sneak up on ~es~-. but we modified that to'.fot ·stuc todieou~ Aftcr.tru,rt;,wi: reJax~, 
ch :meals ecdtobefilcdaftera •• : dents with thest; changes, Kirk·· ···· . · .. ·• • • < • · , •• lb.· , a little and:- that. is .when 
SU 2}'1_ • n . . . '. \ Mwphysboro,said. .: '.: ::. said.. wsincc wc,had the pro~ <lcnts ,have Y.1~1lo~,fro~ 0 _cf Hall ..... '• d to''b ''b ·1d:·,., 
@day no~oe of Jl11enl to suc.:Thec Graff said hls father.is in the Jog-; : Iems last year, the d_ ccision to do on~pus ~c:nt,st ~ ~d~;: ing ripWfg· fin5J;~~ · -~ · U.1_ · .. 
liO-OaypcnodexpiresonTtJcsday, gingbusincss·andisagainstthcrut. '·th· 'all d ,11 •iast .Whatwcarcspccificallycon- .. ··· , .... • • .... , · .. aICroninlo'Yin!}JeaPl)Cal. :to.be_ icfil,
1
~·-··.· .... -.· .. My father. · .wou1,· "dbe.thefirst;to_ : 1~ was re Y·:~a e_ .a C • · 'ed: ·tli,' ." : f. · · .visis;-. _,H~WC':~r;· when th~rcstnc~. 
""'"' need the Sha , sp!1ng; · .·· · ', ·. ··< · ' ccr~\,; WJ · is <,>1;1t O to'Yll · · ·• uo11s,scemed toln,o Jonge!' be .. .-. 
CroniiJ'saidprotectingthelndilm:1- · lellyouwedon t, • ~. :: . We. sent OLlt.flycrs:oycr the , tors, : .. :· . ·, · . . necessary, the.· party,sgoers 
bat is just~ mtheochla ~of· tiCrippsorpiril.;, =:~ ~!.Jr .. w'ih:g= i summcno explain. to the' stu, , Dunng- t~c. past, t.Qc mam, :: rctunied, Kirk said.: : , • . ' . ·. 
asprevcntini .o~ - .· ·. ' . llzj•.canworkwbcreit's(tbefcrcstF' dents and•thc pzrrcnts about the,' problCDI, with _the.Ha)l,owcc.na; WThat,is when'thedty and 
. Bend trees. . , > : . , ;. has alrea,Miccncut." . ' •: ,• : new. policyfor this ye~ ,con- party ~~ th~ Strip. has L. :n peo-.. campus goi iog~ther 01:Jl .off car 
"Thcbats·arc amaJor deal,·• .. · .... J - ·• • · .. · . , thr · :-ccmmg Hallo.ween, and·wc_ll be·, plcconung•ll!loCarbon_~ey,-ho~ .. of more negative things happen" 
Croniri said. ,ooy;are.a federally ~1.ncc loggmg, ~~ bu cc_ . postin. g flyers all over cam_· .• pus to._· do 11ot;care what the.y_do s~cc ·. in_.g.,'.' Kir. _·_.k_ said:.·· ..... · .. ,.··. · ... > . ; .· .. 
cndangcred·spccii,s;Ll:t'sdosome ~haverecn ..... .t.no lb d h t I h · 
legitimaresurveys,-,-sanemistnet~ , mJunesha'Y'.C ~reported.. .. Jet students know that 1t 1s com,,. ey. o not ave- o 1ve ere, , . : '.'Lots. _of ideas. have been. 
tin~'.•. . . . , '., .. . > . • No Joggmg was coiµpl<:tcd 5>n ing up."· '· · . > · . · . Ki:k said! ·. . . ·· ... ,.-:-·'· : bn~ught u:,: us in.gc.id :raitli in 
Mist netting is a~ where S~yorSunday'. • . , , · : Fall reci:s5 officially starts at 7 •. · Wh~ HaUo~ecn _got .out of. · 1!o~ ,o,r kC!!ping,the cele~tlon~ 
netsarehimgintrccswhichcaptmc .. • 1 ~-they (ll!e loggers) let 11;5 • p.111! on Fnday, Oct. 27 and ends· control m the past, 1,twas m~t butit!smorc a-'bcen there, done , 
bats .to detcrriline if the animal'is haven (Cripps~ for tw,: week-. at 7 :u,n: Thursday, Nov. 2: :· '. rca).ly- SIU- students,. but anony- that' situation now." ·· · · 
prescntinapaitic:ulararca.:' .. ·.·,end,'~ Jan Wdder-Thomas, a, , According lo Residence Life ip.ous pc(1plc who call!,C·frCJm• .. • ...... · 
ForestScrviccofiiciaJssaid they- p_rotestcr;sai~ •• > '.' · : · .· . :·policy, during this.time, an)'one · outside ~ndaJe;'! Kirk said:·_ , ~ 
used sonar, to detect if bats were in ... · .Th~~ she 1S_not ~c , not Ii ving on-camp!Js · cannot'.' • "What we~ trying lo do_wi~ 
the region and said mist netting was ili.at ~ will llllc m favor of the :· visit domi- residents except fo.rc · this policy is' to keep thesc'pcos 
not necessary. Using sonar Il!eelS ~g ~ . . . . ' : those with a coinpelling n~ed; pie froin stayiµg in the residence • 
the requirements for, the temun of Judge. Gtlbert has al!cady; ' such as personal care attendants halls·'.,. • · ' , · : · · · . ' · · · · ' 
the Cripps Bend area; .the officials dcmonstra!cd that he. clocsn t c:irc for disabled studC;Dts. · · · <>~fr th~ yca,rs'. F~P,l~ ~ave · 
saitonin said th~fb~lse~cc ·81s'1Jn~~~~fCalbondal~ 
hadnodcsiretodetectbatsinQim; Vcnccr;said Sundey that he would 
BernL · . · - notamnncnton theloggingprQjcct 
... lney didn't w:mt to find :lllyb:its until Monday. , . . . 
" _-_ 
GOP . percent..·.. . , .. 
_amtin:iedfrom pa"ge 1 
. The charge,' would· be applied. to 
the cwernII amount of student loans 
universities· give to students .. With. · 
a two i>cm=nt charge; a sdloolthat · 
sway the vote agairut the.cap pro- distributes SIOO million in student 
posal, but did not tJave ~'peciiic. · loans would have to pay S2milli_on 
details to offer. . · . ·, ; · back to the government.: . . . 
Many other propo_sals' wil! be An SIUC financial aid study, 
voted on Tuesday incbiding a SIU" which examined stullcnt loan ·figs· 
dent loan charge; whicli ~ · · tires for fisca1 year 1994;shciws the ' 
arecalljng a tax. The charge.could · University distribut~·111oiethan 
be as much as two percent, but• S40 million in,fcdcrally subsidized 
Sinulsoo said other proposals on the · and unsubsidized loans to n~ 
tab}e, c\tlJ· for ~es a little as .8 ' s~ts. 
Snowgirls c. ' CNc11i , ; · 
Daily 4:15 7:00 9:45 . , .. 
Kids ' ~' . (NR) 'l, 
pai1y4:45 7;<>0?:JP · 
The Postman . . (PG) .· 
Dail 4:30 7:15 9:45 . . 
. . • • . ·. ·• .. • ·• .· ·• • . . .D,i(y.Egyj,tian-, .· •. '. <' ... '. ... ·· • : ~~ Sep..,,.,,, 25, 19?5 {{9 
Stu~y.li_nking<W!lm~n;!i,: ~¢~1fi(.~n~""-~-~ig~Jt~ijiJi~j'~~ds 
NEWS 
The Los Angeles Times Although many experts ~cf~: ~plc lo be' I~ and this ac.ili:s . ~~ hi 1976, ~,~d h;; ~r:~.:~;, t;;,mtl tba4 coin~ with 
At 5: feet. 7 inches and 127, , study ;vas perfcctl~_sound and. evcnmorct': ·· · i · :;:,;,:. . •. :' Wf,lkers found t!Jalhad4,726 diecL _the thinnest women; those who 
pounds, Sarah Cooper is so thiti that mu~ :welcome, ~);l>eca!JSC _- • ,'.The 1:ccent ~utbreak of anxi~- J¥ilictably,-the great majority of weighed, succc;_s~ively more had 
co-workers nicknamed her. Olive one m three Am~~~ obese; mtsundcrstan~!! reflects a baste . 4ca!.hs-were among the .014est higher.monality,rates. A 5-foot:5 , 
Oyl NlltUrally, then, she was stllr- . some rcs~ers. cnu~1zi:d the , quan~ary oflife_m the :Era of the • .women: •,.; · , ,. , , . .-.:~ .. 1-~::•.;c, woman's'addcd mortality risk was 
t1ed to discover that according to a ~udy ou'?ght, even saYI?g it was.: WomcdWcll: tramlatjng~,oL > Next, theresearcho:s sortcihlr~ '20 pcia:nfat>l22 potll.im; 30 per- · 
study released t1tis month; her. risk lITCS~tbly fornot paymg lilO:C , ~~elaborate ~oo ~- : ,; t1x: .\YOIJU?l into sevcu weight c;ite--", , cent ai about'140 pounds; 60 pci-
of dying is 20_pcn:cnt higher than .. ancnuo~tobody ~~~rnuo ·· ies mtoStmp_lelesrons_to~e.by:•;'._· gori~ rapging from,\'.ecy thin_,to. cent~ ~fno:pounds;, and'. 100 
that of a woman the same age and , of fat to~uscle.~,- . · . · . ,: . . To 3-rescan:hcr s~ ~ slaVS: -motbidly ol:>esc; And, to higl.l!ighh:pcrcent,_ortwicetlie!llO~ty risk,: 
height who isa fewJlOU?ds lighter. /. They oteprcvious~su~-- .· tiCS, tre.~sllldJ:Sf~g_that the eff~ o(~Y;~l#:,p,:r-s~,'; at 18:()po¢ ~vcn v,:omeri with 
· "Wow, it's pretty, amusing that mg tha.~ lower ~Y fat m . pear- , . a 5-foot, 5-~ w~ '. : they r,~ ~ '\VOlllen wl!o Ilcithcr . average weights had higher mortal-
even 1 bombed out," C::ooper said; shaped· . people IS less dangcn:>us · her death nsk. by; weighing. 119 Sl;IlOkc<l no_r gained a lCJ!. _of weight . ily' than the skinniest womeri; the· 
referring to the scale ofmcinality thanUl)P.CCbodrfat, not !OIDCDti~-- ~unds ot;less.IS a useful~~ sinu:carl,}'.adul~.:,. ,.. ·· ~amcludcd;, / ' 
and weight developed· by the muscular, physically active people ,uon. But to_a,woman hopmg to .,..,.,,.,,....;.,,-....... ·· -· · · 
researchers. · . · who may be above the ideal weighf; ,maximire her health and longevity, 
Toe37-year-oldLaHabra, Calif., but are probably: healthier. than thcvcry~OO.ofthatconclusimr 
residentwasnotaloneµiherdiimay ~st. c:· •. , . ~ : . appc.m:dtogive1tthe_forcc9fdoc, 
at the. heavily publicized Harvard , "Not all fat_IS ~IJl!l.~' saJ~J~th, -~•s ~ to l~ wc:ight--,-orclsc; , · 
Medical School stndy of more than . S. S!C111, a 1:Ji:nvi:s1ty o.fCaliforma, : . •· ~ShoU!'f•a ID!ddle-ag~ woIDaD . 
100,000 middle-aged female mus- • DaVJS, nutntiOlllSl who~ an, · .. keep losmg weight until she•sJ5 ; 
es, which incJu..,~ the zinger that Institute of Medicine stndy of obe-, .. · percent Jess than the average?, 
the .':'lowest mortality rate was sity that~ released last s¢.rig. "If• .Certainly not,". Stem said; -~ · 
observc_d aniong women who. yo~r weight, was lower~body the study, suggests is that a pcison 
wcighi;datleast 15pcrccnt?esslhari weight, and you had no family_~is-, mightbehcal(!u_c;rif~wcightis 
the U.S. average." . . . toiy of heart disease, ypu may not· .· losL" . . ·.. . . . • 
Reacting to that news, many need to focus.so muchl'. on the The Harvanhtudy, published in 
women expressed frustration that study's optimum weights. the New England Journal' of 
the ideal wcight·appcars to be an Kelly Brownell; a psychologist Mt:4icine, was·directed by.Dr; · 
ever-receding goal, about as attain- and director of the. Yale Ca.Jter for . JoAI_tn E. Manson,.~ cndocrinolo., , 
able as the pot at the end of a rain- Ealing and Weight Disorders, · gist who is also co-director, of the. 
bow.AndgivcuAmericanculture's . doesn't criticize.the study; but is; Women's Health-Center at the I 
sometimes dangerous and often concerned that some people may Brigham and Women's Hospital in' 
inane idealization of slimncss;.it .· takea "beskinnyatallcosts" mes- .Boston.. · · ,,:..,., ': .. ::. ·~: • 
seemed that for Hiuvard physicians sage from iL "'IA some ways, it's Delving into a continuous lica1tli. ·: 
to promote the sanu: image y.oas to bad news," he. S!!ill., "There's surycy ofl15,195 nurses who were'< 
heap ins~t upon injmy •.. · . · already trcme11dous pn;ssure on,. 30 to .5~ yeaxs ~!~ ~. ~ s_wdf. 
Transit 
amtinued Jrompage 3 
Craig Simon/a' driver frir the 
Saluld Express from Carbondale 
said he does not have trouble OJX:f· . 
ating the lifts. 
"It's ·pretty easy," he said; . 
Duke said there have been 
instances where the lifts do not 
operate properly. -P-<1is b_;appen¢; : 
he said, when everything else in 
the bus was on, causing a slight 
power drain. · · ' 
Concerns were also brought up· 
about the safety of some of the 
Saluld Express stops at a SIUC 
Civil Service Council meeting ear-
lier this month. Carolin Harvey, 
a member of the Student Center 
Advisory Committee, said some of 
the stops had inadequate lighting. 
Duke said the stops were select-
ed with the assistance of Sam 
Jordan, director ·or Campus· 
Security and Mcrllyn Hogan, coor- . 
dinator of parking and traffic at 
SIUC. He said lighting and safety 
were a top consideration in the 
selection of the' stops. . · 
Duke said more ro:utes may be 
added because user suggestions 
have indicatcd:a demartd for sec-
vice to the Cnrbondale Clinic and 
other places:,- in·· southwest 
Carbondale.:' . . • . ' . 
The camp1is shuttle route, which 
circles campUS; may be extended 
to southwest Carbondale to fill t1tis 
niche next spring when officials 
~ . will examine the route. • . 
:· He said there arc no routes being 
~ considered for elimination because 
oflow ridership. · 
Saluki Express administrators 
also plan to announce a contest 
early m.·.xt month to find artwork to 
put on the buses. Duke said a S300 
prize is going _to be offered for the 
contest; which is only ope11 t~~ 
SIUC students. . . ... . .· .·. 
·, He noted that the administrators ; · 
.are looking for artwrukto put on . 
the buses~ not a logo. , :. · · 
In addition to artwork, riders~ 
expect toseead\'Cl1iscments in the" 
buses sooa He said administrators 
· hope lei have ads. inside the bus · 
sometime next month. " . . . . . 
. Each bus could hold about.21, 
.ads that wciuld·cost an estimated:~ 
·• S400 a semester, he said. ~: . 
; Itis too early toteUwhalkilld of 
revenue will be bro~ghl in by .. 
ad.-ertising, but Duke said prelim~ : 
.inary interest from local businesses-, ~~?1(' . «ft .. 
EVERYONE·WJLL. GIVEY0U: 
T-0-.• . ---E,_....· Rctwo: c~S:WoJim.jjffi'~Wltl(·· 
. TBAT.BE:ENOUGHTORE'F.iRirONf< : . 
,~ .•.. , _._:.' -.~~-:,_, ....... -~--'·•· ,._~_·-~: .. · . ·. _·; . -... , . . • -._· ___ ._: \_·· .. - ~~_·: ~.i ·: .. _--::~:_ .,,·:_~ .. _,., -~ 
T. txky.~ere. s·~.ems_t·o. h.e .. an·.·.'.inv~tJn.·· ..• .en. ·. t.expe.rtor . ~~~ityitj:ou~_.;:'ki1~·~no~profit,·5kour~se financial adVJSor alma~ i;veiywhe_re you turn. . charges are among tlie low~ in•th.idnSlJ.ral!c:e and· 
But just how qualified•are all these experts?" , . . : ': . inuttial fund jn~ustrie&0 That means mc:ire of your 
. Peace of mind about your future comes from solid II!Oney ,is w~ere it should bC:-worltjng for you. . . 
planning. From in'vestments a~d services d~igned . TIA'.A:-CREF is Dow: the largest private pension 
arid.managed with your needs· and retirement sec~rity sy_stem in the wor}d, based on assc~ under ~ement 
· specifically in mind, The kin~ of investments ~d · : ·~an!)ging m~re th~ $145 billion i~ ~e~ for ~ore. . : . : .... 
servic~ TIAA-CREf has ,been providing for more th;ui one an·d a lialf m_illion people throughout the nation,•, 
than75ye:i;rs. · ,, . . , . • ,'' . . ·' . .. . • . i· ,i~ 
. :·\VE'LLIJELPYQU BtJlLD . . . . · . . TIAA-C~t?i. ,; ·. . .· 
.AREWARDING~TIREMENT.. :rI~CliOIC~TIL-\T~S~SE. ...... ·., 
. Our.counselors~:~nedr11~entp~fi:ssicinals\ '..' It's~~glito:~~-tljio~~h'~tli~.-ad~~((to.find:~ t.·.·· 
.. · 'who have only you ~d yotr f~~.~ i~ .inirid._.Soy9~'re · : ·,.· · rcliabl~ p0ion I>la:n pro~d,cr; .But as a~_embcroftli~ 
treated as th.f! unique person you·are; :wi!nsp&:ial' ,,,c): · education ~a ~can::h communi(y; your best choice is . . 
~?~7ri:.~t-~¢$;~£~· :':~~£~~~~o.m~.~};;:•o:: 
flexibility in. building your retir~ment nest egg1roip' • .• :.,/ .. ":}? or m,o~_infom.iation .ibou~ hc:1w;TIM~C~F,: ~ ~~:5f ff :•1!~t::-;:t: ~~;~~~t:~J:it~i.S'?t: 
iiil forthosewhosliKpcit."':' :.,· :": 
• r •. •~(-' :,- -~ • .'. -,.!~.: ••-•.• -i•,, .. "',•::~•.,.~-•• .. •t~~~•,-:.,,,<;> 
Police ·Blotte·r. 
_QUZALL/S . . ., . . . ( . ,;- .. 
. 'Y .. 'Y. : 'Y· ·'Y -y·_ ''.'Y. 'Y'-J' :-y;'<'. 'Y • 'Y . V- : 'Y'. 
,Guz~H;~ has·th~-laigest sel~ction of/SIU .. 
,, ' · an.cl G:r~el<.:'.~ ~pp~r~l,in :Carb9ngale! } 'Y-
r---,~ .. ours: 
Mon-Wed. llam.;fam . 
'{Tli~fs:.Sat:> tiaht-3am: 
-~'.·~·:~~11f \~~~1~H:\:~:.:.-
NEWS -Daz1y E~ptlnn Monday, September 25;1995 '(q" .. . 
Mafia infll#ence aboumJ~ il'l-ltaly ':f;'i~clCB.iiiktfj;s~irP~-7 
l~s Angeles TI~~s; ·: : _ •. : -. •,_ was_ ·?ssassinate~,Jri,;-1992._ 19~7 meeting ina_Palenn~home._ I:,,·- , ,· -ONLY '_._'._' _ a:* l)'Pick the Crust· . · 1 
.·ROM,E--t>e11ulmgthchm11sof AntomoGavn,whi:,hcndcdthe Andreottivchcmcntly'deniesthc ,>$··3•. '.,::i:~:f •9--· :- -.. '· · :'-:.t':_('·-'-
?\!.nfin.· pol,iticnl:po __ -_wcr inhnl,y_is. - c_ hn_· __ ~t ____ inn,. o_ ,e· m ___ o-,c· 'ra, ',tip, __ 'P_ o,li,t,ic,,nl ~c~.u~ation:....., ,and al,) o!n,·e __ rs~-· Iii_,_·_ ' ..• · __:_. ___ · ·,_:,·, _--_ ,-,, _ .·•,• __ ,' ··._---~-----_u·,_· P __ ic_ k,.,,2 'Ii'_ op __ pin __g_.s_ •. •: __,,?1fficult.:Butc;amplesof:its_,machmg_11!Nnpl~.and\\,:nlon.to-. ,m_~1stmgthats_uch·amee~mgw1~h- I·• .:- >.i,,.; .- .·• . I•''"•'·:.:·:-·-;'··-::;· .. ·_,·-- I 
::rnfluencc abound; ,Salv~lOfe; . bCCO""'e_A1_1dreottt s lntenor mm- Rnna would,have been 1mposs1- -,_' ,,·,,''. ·<,,Y:: ,: -, -C ··, • C, Al\.TT.V '$6' oo· 
, Lima, the Chrislian,Dcmocratic dstc1 .. nd thuswasin charge of hie bcca_usc Andreoui:alw~ys. I:,.; .. - ·· -,_ · .. · ... _ I. :_\/1"1.!JJ. _ • . , : I 
mayor of Palcrm_o wl10_ rosi: to ltnli:m-:_:iw enforcc!'"~l!t:-has ': traveled with police escorts. -; : - Ii '. '· . Available Monday. .' . I' \ A. ·1 _-bl' ,·_._, -c·' t..:: ':dal' •· I · 
' become a TI?embcr ?f ~he <?n~met - been a_ccused oU~ing a pa,rt oF . _ Then; also ar~ those who arc;_ -. : -: · : --•· --L. thru; ; , • : , , : '·< '_ ~vat .a . ~ ,l.t m,:oo,n _- _e < : 
o~.s~ve~-ume .~nme,M1mster th.: Camorra's comm.and struc- 1;orivincc4 ll!\J:.t. as prjnie minister ' I: Fi:idayll:30.--1:30:,h I: •' ·,;. ,, p· ' H ;.·0n1 ' ;. ' ,, 
Gm~10Andreqt11a~wellasof!he t~rc. 'Then tl}ereJs Andreotti __ in 1978, Andrcotfi_could ~ave It Avail~bleatCarbqndal~.,:,-1; "; .. iz~,-Y~-- Y < · 'I' 
ltahan apd ·European parha~ himself, accused; amongoth_er_.savcdAldo'. Moro;.his-_former· · P1Zza Hut Only, _, '. - - ;'Pick 1tup, save a buck'' ·. , 
ments;,".as described as a key fig-_ 'things; of plnnting·.a- ki,ss of, , party i:olleague'and a fonr;-.:r' pre.: I: . -~:, ;. , :· ,' •· , ; I,~--•. -: '' ' Ji 
ure o_fthe P.alermo Mn~a's p~wer . rcsP,f!Cl:on.!hc-_mou~ of theCo~a IJ1ier\vl!owilskid1_1apP.C4.an_d_~ub~ · .,. . --Ji~"-., : ~-, :: , .-free Deli,verr _ : CarryOrit, 1, 
stru __ ~turc_ by the P_~rl!_a~e~~n_ cy_• _ N_ o __ s_ira __ '_-_-_~ __ ,_--:.b_o ___ ss_ ,,·~--f-_bo, s~es/' ___ -_--. ·_se_q_ ui:_ 11_11y __ k_ ·_i_n_ed by. left-wing ':/ ~_ o_ .ff_ er ExJ)ires-_-_9129/9_5_ -_. . :_. _4-~7 ..-42_.4_3~--~ ;- • · 45_7_ ·?_.11~.--- ; 
An11-Mafia_Comm1ss10n. Lima Salvmore {Tolo):R;nna, dunng a,, _terronsts,, :-'.''/ - L- Limit EiglitPer c~)Upon,:; I,: . -: Offer Expires 9/30f95, - ,' . I 
r-;_-_-_-~---.;,.-~---_-_..,,_-~.,;;,,...,.,..,.;;....,~..,....;.,.· .:,.· :-:::::-::-c..;,.;.·~--,:..-_;--...., --· L...; _£0~0!!!~_1!:1:.:.;-i ~~~~.l~u,:d,.:_ ;,J:-




ro) NEWS · DailyEgyplfn11 
·Evide.n.Ce, exfiUBtleij.<ifi,:fl:aifi:li' 
. The Washington P~st force of•_ 20,000 troops 0<:cupied 
' GO!>iAIVES, Haiti'--Slowly, the natio!l. a year, ago to restore 
the masonry tombs have crum- Aristide to power, · • · . : 
bled tinder the blows of hammers, . · During that time: human-rights 
.·exposing· the skeletons that\ groups.doc11mented about 3,000· 
Haitians are counting on to help political deaths; along.with polil-
them deal with their violent past ically motivated·r3pes, beatings 
and begin a process of meting out and disappearances,. · 
·justice for thousands of people· The truth commission; formed· 
killed by the army and,its allies. . in. MarclVl>y · Aristide and 
Haiti'.s National· Commission· financed in Jlarl oy Canada, wiU, 
of Truth and Justice hopes to use probe killings. during that three-
the skeletons being dug up by year- period-:-the first fovestiga- . 
. Gonn_ives cemetery·we_re cnrriedr . 
out by, forensic ant~ropofogists ·: ; 
from the American ·Association' ,. 
for the Advancement oC Science,, ; -' 
hea~guartered in Washington. ' · 
The saine•group·has cnrried:oui 
exhumations· for human~i:ights' 
in~,;stig~~?ns. arc>ttnd, t~e g_!2be;> / 
·forensic-anthropologists, in the .. tions intc,i .. state-sponsorcd ·terror 
· last twoweeks to helP. convict·· in Haitian history. .. . . ,. 
murder suspects .. The digging is "I'am liere to watch, because I· , 
alsopartofanefforttoensure bclieveiri:thiswork,"said ·z:::_ .... ~A_· .. :·M·, __ '.,· .-~---·_,·£•,,:.·.'•\Lc.····.· .  :., {:_~_., __ -~~.-·.L,;. ;-,:_·.Al-~_···~~-,_.·· 
· that state-sponsored viol~nce is Nerlanae Rinchere, 30; standing F ~' 'f '.;,J,,. I; •: W.C. ~ ~~- W: V . 
not repented. . . in the bl?Zirg noonday SUI\ as the 
Haitihasspentmostofits192 grnuppreparedt~dig.up,the .. :··· · · .. - . . ' -~ _ 
years of independence under die- . remains of her- husband; J,.ine 
: tatorships. The most recent last- .·Joseph,. killed· by the army. , • 
. ed three years; beginning on Sept .. "When he was alive; our children . • • • • · · · . 
30, 1991·,when the army and,· ateandwereabl~tqgoto·school: :Coacen:'l'hellfuTrlo · · Buffet.Bnnu:b_.OJld,F~~lonSbow_. ,; ' 
civilian militi~ overthrew.demo-·, They killed hiin, and. now, we '-World's Smallest mg·.&...r · · · = ia;i~~~;::.':r~ · 
craticallyelectedPresidentJean- ·have.nothing;· If hurts. It hurts,· ;~~~~~4.oo . Chlldrai$5:t5,madnnec/$5
7
75<layofe\'\:Ot, 
Bertran_d Afistide in·a bi9ody .every time I lh!nkofhilJl.''.:. . _ 1 ~~:~-~-~ln~~ '~~~-~~lllc~t~~1121 -coup, and ending after_a U;S.-led· • The exhumations in .the ::$8.SOmyorcvcnt 1kh:toma:,~•spr!ccsm:br·11;.,.;.do·~-~uridci• 
For more ln!onmtfmi call SPC at 536-3393. · · , '". c , 
Movi~ •madness·: J~1~ti11? _Gomes, a si11ioi i11 ~11gi-
11eering, and girlfrie11dlshrat Jalia11, bothfromBa11gladesh, watd1 
Jurassic Park drive-in style Friday 11igllt. Despite very rold weath-
er, many.braved the frigid night to enjoy a double feature i11 the field 
11ext to Ille Towers. . , .. 
, 'eomedlan:Jcff~ ·. -~-
' • , '8.1JO p.m. Student Ccnicr Ballrooms 
t7: ;_~J.\~~~?- . . 
~~ts Asscx:latlon Breakfast ., . ·,,; ,
: 9:0() :un,Studcnt Center~ ; . , 1 
, Tickets must be purcb:&scd In adwncc: , 
;Afl~~$7,'.30f ~ $3.95 . : , . . . : .. 
,T~~- .. • . ·, .. . , . , 
f 10:30 a.m.•1:00 p.m. Old 1'Wn Mall• · 
'.Adults $7.00 In :idvanr.,:/ $7.50 my of a-enL .. 
: ~ $4.95 _1n a~ina:/ $5.50~ of c:vi:nt 
· Buitc:i Dinner .·. : -: -. . . _,· <; · 
'.s:00 p.m.-7:30 p.m. Student Center ll31lroom5 · 
. ~~sft.~:f..~st~~:C~:, 
f~ I~~~~l~rand (' , 
Her Blues Machlrie · • , ·• ,, 
, 8:00 p.m.ShryockAudltorium . 
'. Rc:sen'Cdsc:lt tJckcu $10.00. 
iSalukl Fo'otball: . "· 
· SIUC vs. Illlnols State .~ · 
1:30 p.m.McAndn:w St:uliumi>-
'.Adults $8.00 n=scn'Cd !Ickcts.. ,; , 
:~~~=~ 
[ Ucla:ts. Free general admlSslon. 
11.S.::agcand undcr.$4 i:=vcd 
,~ $3.00 gen=! ~lsslon, 
,. ~ -· :".- -;--, -;-:,~ ! : ..-·;--~ "~, ~ . . • 

A?.A!:KA IMPLOTMINT • , - . 
Students Neecledl rn1mg lnduslry. ran 
up lo $:3,000••0,000 + ~• 
month •. Room _ and Boardl 
Tronsporlalionl Wde or female. No 
cli~j~·ex1A57A22. 
I , - • . -. . ~·. C • 
I\UY •Sat· TRADE• APPRAISE • 
IIAIIBAU CAJIJIS , 
OlD •NEW· SPEOAl.lY ITTMS 
HUGE SElfCTlON • BfST l'RlCES 
· U INffANTCASH O · 
WAHnDTOBUT 
GOtl> • SIi.VER •DIAMONDS• · 
COINS . 
JEWElRY • OlD TOYS· WATCHES 
AHTTHINO OP YALUIII 
. . J&J COINS . -. 
821 S. Ill.AVE A57-6831 •. 
~µriting 
.,,:for." · 
, __ --·~_¢it$,h- ..... 
:-y~lues?: 
RECEP110NIST: Part Tone SA.25/1,r . 
slarting pay. Slmf lmmect10tely. Musi . - · 
l::...'TJ?.rn!n.~~..,"': . BUY ~ SELL ~DIES' & MEN'S 
Reaplicnisl, 702 S. lllinois Ave, Suite OOTH!NG Closet lo Closet fashions. 
l104,Carbondale,ll62901. .3mlSoulh51 • .5A9-5087. ·• 
~ W. BOOKlll 
-iniuredf~lionf 
call 1·800-25.5-9035 molar 'lehicle -
-ct~~~ 
on reo:,,e,y, toainsed l & WO 
806 W.MainSI. ~. IL 
-IOTTEN, NEAR GEORGETOWN. ~gl,t 
. orange, cn,am ,!ripe. ~
eyes, )'OUn9, brown lleo c:cllor, a,11 
-5~-0049. - .-
1--~--- --*' ·~1 :~• @§ll#;lf·,j§jef,j@§IW1~ I .r.::=--~~~-~-•-=·--•-
You're in the 
·right pJace · 
with the D.E. -· 
c1assifieds/. : 
· CALL 
:536~3311·, exonc DANCERSIII A-Partioslll · 
· BachelonlB-DaylBocl,oloroito,I 
·. -- --------~~-{. ~-2-~28~-_3 .• j_J:. =======:! 
W'ANi'ED:-
~~~~ ··One female for a date.-
lion repair & waler- praoling. Attractive 32 yr. old male, forside~sense · 
~~ 1~~.~ of humor, greatcurios,ty to life/loves to 
travel, fitri_ess minded, great smile, seeks · 
rnEs1s MANAGEMENT seRvices 25-35 yr.. old_ with simile_ r description. · 
from1X"0DOS011ofinaldra!t.CaD :-
0A57•?03Blorlree~.kl<lorRon... Rnply to Daily Egyptian Box 
· 94081 6 SIUC Carbondale, II . , 
THE GREATEST RESUME ON EARTH - - ' 62901 . - --
~.';tse:""'"b you. A.I,~ Ron. . *******************·**#• . . * ... <. . '. ·-·* . . * Place Your Daily· *: -
~~~&"!"'~· * ' * 
_rer-ocbleservico687-3912. * Egyptian _ *~ 
! Smile Ads · f 
'-""~'-:'e--crc:m=mava~r':~:fN,.,..mm.,..,!,.-,eTREE="'• 1:-::-an.,.~~-e 1; * . from 8:00am - 12 pm - , *. I: 
_mc,..;,,g,.,,.,.;,,g,hauline, 529-~23• * 2 days in advance *: 
----=-~-------1 ! (Ads after 12pm will not be accepted} ! · uM::::,.•:t:~~. * , Only $3.35/per inch. * _ 
:!!~:'~~=::. . * · •smile ads are for individual,· * 
=-...,.,.,..,-------• * , ; personaf use only.·· · . : . !- -
~~--- ! ex: birthdays, ann_!~~rsarles __ · *: 
5"'9-1509. * _ ._ & congratulations, etc. -. *. * . .. . . . _· .. * 
NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP 
11aY1a We can help~ find 
' .. ~ot~!f;:..t:':; 
• . .... ~ because ~ don't 
·' -J · b,.,witexistsorwhontloappy. 
CaD today b free brodiuno: 1-800-
, 32A·A395 ' 
: * ***********"!c#"!c*-lc**tt'kk. 
- · Classified. Inside Sales,'· 
• Inside Sales, general, _clerical & reception 
• -Morningworkblock.:: ,·, :_, ::· · · ,_. 
. : Circulation_Drivers, 
• Hours:2a.m.-_6a.m._ ; ,, ' .. : 
• Good driving record a must . 
Advertising Production 
· • Aft.emoon workblock required · ' · • . :, , ; c' .. 
• Macintosh experience required • · • • • , 
"· -~ _9uar1tXPre,ss~~~ h_e}Pf~}:,C,~ :);_{'.)< 
~~PJ}~~~~~~~~~iti~- ;,.•:.· ._· . 





The ·Daily Egyptian Newsroom is :lccepting 
applications for these positions for the~~~- . 
• Unless noted, nll positions 20 hours a week, ; 
· · primarily daytime work schedules Sunday • 
Thursday, with tlexioility to work Fridays, _ · 
evenings and weekends as needed. - , . -_ 
• Must be fulltime SIUC dcgrc~sceking student . -• 
with GPA 2.0 or higher;. '. , · · · · 
, Undetermined number ofJ>:OSitions to be filled, 
On-Linc Technician 
• Responsibilities include placing daily content of 
Daily Egyptian on-line and working to further 
develop the on-line presentation.• · ·_. '-- · 
• Familiarity with the Internet and world wide _, 
web essential; familiarity with "hbnl• preferred.· 
• _Approximately 15--20.hours a week initially, 
, : Sunday-Thursday, evening and/or early _ _ _ .. 
· · . · morning time blocks, in order to have that iiay's -
content on-line by.10 a.m: . : . • : .. : 
• Must be full-time degree-seeking SIUC student 
· intel'C!lted in staying in this position at least · 
through the spring 1996 semester; possib(y 
. longe_r'.'. ,:_. -,·: •· ;c. ,; , -; · ···- · · · · · · · ' 
:.· . _: _·· ___ ; Copy Editors _ 
: '• Appro~~ly 20 ho~·a wiiek; ~teaftem~n: . 
: ; evening work Sunday-Thursday schedule.· ·, _ . 
· : • Must bo detail-oriented and able to work_ ; · , 
• , · quickly and efficiently under dcadlirie pTCSSure. , • • ' 
· .; • Strong knowledge of spelling, grnmuuu:- and , · '" 
_; word usage required.,- _ . __ . •. :_ : _ --- , 
; _ • Quark Xpress desktop publishing experience -; , 
,; · ~~~~~;cn-co~i~~~~~~;,',• 
;·\·.take a ~g, ffenmmar nrid e~~g test._ .. :;: 
Coaiit:s , '--,- i ; r - ~ .--~·,.,,.,,-.,.' •,..~,.,.-""'~- ._,.,,~,s.,• <~·.r .:.,<A:_: :•:.-._~_<(Yi::~:-;-· ~ , .:_ .. : ~- , ,. · .·~--·:·Monday,'._septembed.5, 1995 UJ 
,<~:· ... : .. \,_,<;_<,,':;~/.:?::";.:· , ....... :' .. ,' ·-:.';"; > ·--~;, • 
..... --a-........... . ...... ...,... .......... ... 
glllllMllllllt,r .. ...,..C:MDafl.. 
,,...,_,_O t t t t t t 1 1 
. --~1 =: =~=.1:.0:~:=.~ 
----ST~ntl0(.0( 
SINGLE SLICES 
. ,• 11 C I' l 11 IC 11 
0 t l L IO IO l '• r' 
llZl 0 IT o, •• • 01 
'1, ; I • 011 II 0 •••• 
1111 I, I 0, LI 
TIC l LID ,, .. .,,, ID I • 11, l L D, l 
L l l I • Cl 111 I I l I 
110 TIil Cl • 11 • 11 
CD I ICI , .... 
. I l l ID 111 PII 
I' 0 0 L • Tl l, D 001 
IOI 11 LA U ON 0 11 0 
AD l I A A IO I 1111 
D l 11 1 a 111 IO O I 
~;, ·14) SPORTS 
• -.j~ 
' . , > I MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ·I . 
w,,'o cw· RACE$'. ' 
One loam !rem 83dl loag.,e advances lo lhe posls8as()n.. 
. _ Records llvoogh Sepl24. ,•, ' '. ' 
American League 
Tum'.. W L, . Pct. GB''. 
· · , National Leaguo _ - , , 
T-,, · '.w-·L, Pct.·'.'.ao:-'. 
Los Angeles 72 . : 64 ' .529 •. ·5eanso· 73 ·e:, .537 
California · 73 64 '.533 .5 -
NewYcrlc 72 65 .528 I . 
Tuas . 69 68 .504 . 45 
Hous1on, 71 65 .522·. 
Chicago:· 67 69 '.493 -
'f'tliadell)hia 67, 71. · .A86 
Kansas orr 69 68 • .504 45 
Oakland 67 69 .493 8 
San~.~ 70 .485 
SuNoAy's RESULTS 
8'Je Jays 2. Red Sox I ' 
~B.Yriees3 ' 
. _ . Twns 4, While Sox 3 
- Bnlwefs5.0noles1 
Royals 4, lncians 2 
Ar,ps 5, Rango,s O • 
Marinera9,AlHatlCS8 




Glants35,Sainls29 Fllc:0ns13.Jets3 • 
Rams 34 , Bears 28 Btowns 35, Cliels 17 
, ~ 14, Redsms 8 .' Oilers 38, Bengals 28 
eo..tx,ys 34, Cardnals 20 Chargers 17, Btoncoo_8 
MONQAY N,qHT Fp<u:e.au. 
Ling QQg 
10.5 • ·,-LIONS ~. 
Ttvough Sepl 24 (late game.:.. Green Bay at Jacksonville.:.. ncc indJded) 
NFC 
·PAUtM.w.OIY;..;_ Thc°DailyEgyplian 
Becky Clwppell,' aju;;ior from· Hi11111ey: iwes ·,o ;,rake n dig at Davies Gymitasi;m, Sunday afl_emoo,rngai11st. . 
T11lsa University. TI1eSalukisdefeatedtl1eGoldenHurrica1iethreematches_!o11p11e. ··:_ -· , .. :- :. 
· ·volley~al_l WEST Teom. W L Pct. 
,St.l.alis 4 ,0 1.000 
SanFran. 3 0 1.000 - 3 I .750. Ceroli,a 0 3 .000 New Or1eans 0 4 .coo 
WEST 
TNm W LPct. 
KansasCily 3 1·.750 - 2 2 .500 Oakland • 3 1 .750 ',SanD,ego 3 1 •.750 
CENTRAL 
TNm W L Pct. 
Greenllay 2 1 .667, 
Minnas0la 2·2.500 
Chicago 2 2, .500 




















3 .250 ·' 
3 '.250: 
amlimiedfront pag~ 16 
t~ play and WC have not been s~c~· 
ccssful up _there.''. f.:ocke said • 
, "Inat should not prevent us from 
being s·uccessful. ' · . 
· "By no means are :,ve going in 
· there expecting· lo lose. We have 
to pound them;: she said. '.'We· 
have to block well and we have to Sealllo I 2 .333 ______________ __,·. serve well. 
-·· __ ; -




'. AMERICAN ~ ··t LUNG ,- · 
ASSOCIATION . -of Illinois • Yruwillbeh,rnow,d(J)1imcsdurizl«OU1Z•hour~ 
, ... - . . -· , . , ~ 'i::'..:~~ind>e~~rn,c':IA. ~ 
$_40 -per_'cliru·c •7attmJance __ "'anomcr_ 0<1h~1a_rrossom_ li,raSS.COdiocount. .. __ ',', -,--· 
. . · .. · .•Olaoasually. Youmay!>rirllapllaw- . · , 
. Foi additional information'or,to register call 1~soo.:.1sa-ssM . 
. \\,·1c:l11 ( .. 1111,,I t,•~fl • l _,, •• ,. '>111,,k11, ' :,, 'I 
. - • CARBONDALE • s: p 
\\l·1ltu·,da.,:Sl•ph'mir~~7. Sil \\dim·,, ('l•1tkr • ~s,ucSTIJDENT'CENrER• 
. ~-- " ... ··-
-\1ANN~1\ f. 
UO\l IC. 5 ~15~•·0,r 
Selec-~d Jitle~sf . 
Sept~.2~-:311 / '. 
):\I{ 
UJI \. lllillll\ 
f,11hu11Jt1l1•. IL 
21 PIECE SttillMP 
FRIES £r TEXfiS TOfiST 
ONLY s4_ 99 ftae:457-87,18 
Note: All items on Porky'• Bar•B•Que 
Menu can be pre'!>ored to go. f S49 L'lL('\ 
VISA & MASTERCARD welcomed. (DC '"5)JW 
Prices subject to change. 
.;;~U!~~m!!!:_ n.._......,w,.... ........ _...,..., .. ....._..._,....,___,__.., ,,.. ....... ·_,.,. , .... 
~ ................ ..... 
~:;3~-.\~::· 
Westem Chlliburger ~9 : · • 
Make It a Platter! add 1.79 -· , ; ,:>.-.~:a--:·;; 
., • · Sides .,, 
~··•11;:: __ ,_...,--; : :. 
Sldi:.:.:..S.29::!: '';'0uaJL..S3.69~::·, 
~1.89·,.>"'·Galal..S1U9 
_S_PO __ RT_S __________________ Dail_·,;..y..;Egyp __ tia_. n ___________ ...:.;.._,:.. __ ...;.._;;..·~-lfs: 
Colonels ..--N-~_-ic-h.-~J-t-~-,ta-,~-e,-v,s-~----,· ·~O:~:tffi:~ A;rigelsirie~d\C:hciilg~ . ===~·. ~N~:''.: :¥§~~~ ti>·elltEPia;Jw:;1idec'.·: 
2'.itl~~~.:~ •= ~)" ·.~f ·=~:~ ;:~0 ... ::=!ro::.tr1" ~mo, 
_.._\\';; needed one or those• T~~~ : · i!i? ·:.~·: ·:·dowmandtwoficldgoals. < •> . . ,_. .· . \. HcrcarejustarouplemajorlI()b-: 
bcc:uJse it shows the ldds how to Sacks - · 1 · - 1 ; • Hc'cmnccti:d on 13-0r-22 pas.ses ; California ,Angels manager lems with Ladx:mann's logic: 1) the; 
win and what it is like to win and· Trnool Poss.,;· · 25:40 34:20 · ror264 yards.-•-· ""' · · - ,_' Maitcl Lachcmann tried somcthing RcdSourenotrecallcdasthetcam '· ·: 
·win big." SALUKJ INDIVIDUAL LEADERS . Smith also thfcw his first touch- difTcraitaflahistcamlostitseiglllh 'that CIIIIC back that season but the: 
The Dawgs beat the Colonels in ---- ------ ----- ·: down in an SIUC llllif'otm connect- straight game Friday night and,·•• team that_oollapscd; and 2) the _Red: 
every facet or the game as the Hilmll '.. ~~SHI~ c ~ l'.ml:l .- ing with tightcndDamonJoncson ;IIPPC3ftdbcadcdtowanlcomplctlng; .,Sox wound up losing thedivision, 1 
Saluki offense scored· 20 points: Kar1ton carpon1or 
18 
_65 · a aossing pattcni that Jones turned one or the biggest September ml-, · anyway, in a memorable playoff SIUC's defense scored two touch~ Brian Walkor _ 3 _ 22 into a 65-yard touchdown. · · . · · lapses in bascooll history. Heaven . _ game decided by Bucky Dent's'. 
downs and special teams added Stophon Gorakb' · ·. · 1 20 . Smith had another touchdown to knows, the Angels could use some- home run. _ ; _ '. . ,. . , -; 
one. ·,--· · · · · ·; CooBonnor ·.-,,. 5 :_28 widcrcccivcrReggicFowlcr,but tbingdifTcrenLAtthispoint,morc, , •'·' · ·. ·.· ·- ' · 
SIUC's defense caused five . RECEIVING that was called back by an illegal or the same would bc_deadly. '.; - '. ".' r: .-ii! - ~ --~ ;-, 
turnovers that resulted into 2l u-- _ , . 0 _ .·.· • ,;;;,;...:. pick.' , . . }·. · , :.' > : ' · A straight-faced Lachemann told. a---· on~ C' 
Saluki points. . -- . ~ Jonos I 5 100 : ' Penalties i:oi11inucd to plague his f'ast-fading club_tba1 they actual~ I : . £' .trJ, I 
. Hendricks picked off a deflected: Karlton carpontor 4 61 SIUC as the Dawgs committcd·a lyh:dtheoppommuyforoneorthe. , -, -- ,_ .,. . . , . -- - , 
Nicbo11s·s1atcpassinthcsccond Johnnylhomas 2 '16 ·sca.soohigh17infractions. : grcat_"cancbacks".c~ifthcyc::an,I_: .i; '•Nc::Yr, )\: _ .1: 
:quancr and the senior. tri-captain Rilggi(, Fo-Mor . 1 17 · · Howcvcr;momcntum is definite: pull 1t off. Lachcmann went on to • ·~o~),~-. 
scampcrcd40 yards ror the score. Ancl'/Juckor · · · 1 10 ly with SIUC as the Salukis start com. pare bis Angels_ ,to. ,thc_ 1978 _ I {:: ~- • _ ~ ~.. ··,I 
Shortly after Hendricks' -touch- PASSING . Missouri Valley Coorcrcncc action Boston Rl:<1 Sox, who ble\\'. a 13-_ _ ~ : : · o 
down, Tommy Anderson sacked Hilmll' AU&lmu2. .Ym.m next wcckatlr.dianaStatc:·:'.' :· game )cad ,to:!iJe New York • a· . .EAru:!.ll1Bll · I 
Nicholls State quarterback' Henri Danny Smilh 22-13 ·: : 264 1 · -, Seman said it is imponant ror the Yankees, fell behind a rew ~ ft_·-~ 
Ranserore c:iusing him to fumble ChrisSchullian 2-0 ; o ,o . Saluldstomaintaintheemotionthc -thcn~cnd.hlck.~ _ tic,theXIUlkccsat _ t, ,.- _ ~ !J~; __ I_ -
Tony Seman picked up the ball and · . team played with Saturday. . . season s _ . :. . . _ , . . , . . . - . "111~ 
rambled63yanlsforthescore.. ' . . ,' . •."1 think it definitely helps the ,. Aflcrclosingtheclubbouscfcr35 I :, ' ; ' 81011 'I: 
The special teams ·s..-:orcd their · said. "If it llappens for you, it's a defense and the offense- and the minutes to give this inspirational · · . • ,· ~ : 
touchdown when the Dawgs' Kcllv b'g boost, 't's a great momentwn special teams came back and message. udlcmann gave a briefer I · ; ·· >· ,. '· · · •I; 
Edwards picked up a bobblcd'\~·'--gcr. 1 · playcdrcallywcll,"hcsaid. · version fofthc media, saying,· - IURIWl6BOPPDIGCD'm•l29-JWL , 




Therthey···_ •·~~~"- ~~J_:_ 
yanls for the touchdown.; : e _ ~ _ . on . . - Y , confcrcncc, we've got Indiana State ...,,--- --•-uu ..... 
, "Anytime something like that mgbt about domg a great Job or '.next, so I think it will definitely. best can.-ebadc teams.· ever. 'lbat's, ..;. ~ ;.._ _-.. ~ ·. 
happens it"s a real letdown fo. you winning all three phases or m.c •help.and hopefully we'll axnc out • ... 
when it happens to you," Watson game, and WC challenged. them. and have a good week or practice." 
Hendricks 
amtinued Jnim page 16 · 
dreamt I was going to have a big 
. game and I came out and did iL 
"I guess the rest of the team had 
the same dream I bad, and we all 
came out here and carrled out the 
game plan the ooaclles set out·- ...:. 
for us." · 
Hendricks credits much or bis 
success and that or the team's on 
the coaching staff's preparation. 
'1bc coaches set up a good game 
plan for us - the game plan was 
set up so we could win," be said. 
_ "All we ( the defense) bad to do 
was to stop them, not allow them 
::cl many points because our offense 
put enough points on the board.~ . 
Last year, Hendricks was rounb 
on the team in tackles (111) and led 
the Dawgs with rou: intcn:cplions. 
This year Hendricks is currently 
tied ror.thc team lead in tackles 
wiih 41 and has three picks on the 
season. -
Statistical · error -creates. 
·confusion in. NLCentral· 
Dy Paul Doyle : _ 
The Hartford Courant 
clinched the -National League :_ 
Central with a 3-2 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies Friday. But as -
- · BOSTON-The Lords· or playas wcrc cclclr.uing, they round . 
l3a5cball dcclarcd ita sua:css before.· out they technically clinched' 
ever watching a wild can1 race. Thursday, when the Los Angeles 
,Thcc:lmcfcrawildcardspotthis _ Dodgers lost to the San Di~go 
year would revitalize baseball and Padres. . _ , , · . . , 
keep more rans in more cities inicr- Seems it took Elias Sports 
cstcd. It would make rans forget, Bureau, bascball'~rc<xxtl-la:epcr,24 
about the labor IX')blems that forced . -· hours to sift through the ticbrcakcrs. 
the cancellation or the 1994 World · Don't blame the folks' at Elias. 
Series. . The ticbrcakO' bylaws arai't exact-
But with a week left, even the ly light rea!fing. Baseball bas 
baseball powers admit there arc . released rour pages or ~cs with 20 ,_ 
flaws. , . . . clauses. .. '. < . ' . ~ . 
"It's not perfect,"_ said Red Sox · The rules have often been rcpor_t· • 
CEO John Harrington, among the ed incorrectly throughout the sea-
. an:hitccts or the new ronnat. . . son. Now that the raa:s have taken 
-Forgctpafcctim We'll iakcsim- shape, Major League Baseball 
plicity. Bascooll',s desire to be like offices have received many calls 
the NFL bas' left a trail or ticbreak:- . requesting copies of the bylaws. , 
ing confusion. _ · Even _ teams have asked ror 
Thc_Cincinnati ~. thought the_y • clarifi,Clli~ · . 
_ Legislative Internship 
AVAILABLE . . 
The~ Dire~t~r. ~r -Area S~rvices is eeeki~g on 
undergrod~ate student interested in 'serving on 
, internship during the remainder or the ·1995 Foll: 
Semester and for the ent~ 19_96 Spring Seme°ster. 
: . The internehip wiU rcq~ire pmcti~ a~rien;; i~ an~; 
legislator'e office ,88 well llll_an acndemic_paper written in' 
· 11 relcmnt discipline. Po88ibl~ disciplinee include Political_ 
Science; History, ~o~omice, ~dministmtion or Justice,: 
·: Socinl Work, Speech ~oinmu~icntion, 11nd rclnted IUCl18. 
. Letters of i~t~rest 
0
nnd resu~e~ ilho.uid be' filed with the: 
D~an's Office, College of Ll~ral Arts ~ Room 242_7 
-~- Faner Hall ;· not later than Monday, Oetober 2, 1995. ~ 
-.~u~~ or i~terest eho~id in~Iude ~ii:,,~~t lm~und · 
information as· weU tiB. the_ stude!)t's. Clll'I:.~; plans ond a 
discussion. or how this int_ernship can be relnted 't!), the. 
student's long-term catter objectives. ' :: : 
Addilio~ infonna1fui. ~ b~ _ob~ed ]ro~· ltfr;·j. C. 
Garmolia, Direclar .of Arca ;kn--iccs, ~36-8404 or Doon John ; 
S. Jachon., Coll~ of Libdal Am, 4.53-2-166. . . , ; , 
,-'~J;.• -·-_ '. , ··;,-f _-·~ -~,--.··-~ ··~·-··~· -~· 
.,. .. , •• ·,,. c.•~;,:- -,_ •• ·" ."'·.;·, . .;-. • ._, •,·::-~. ·.--~.--1- ;.~ .. -·-·(~~~~:···,-~•s:-,.;~.·-?~--/"c"':''',_:~ 
., ~ . ., ··· .... _, 
··.Dawgs/tOl·fU'.O~tl~\~lij:l~'H~ISt· 
S~lukisi donliflclteJca~'se. Nichril IS State·1o:·surreriaef'.i48~2d. 
Total•· team eff6rf: 
·. k~ytovicfor)':( 
By Doug Durso 
. DE Sports Editor · 
. Senior tri-captnfn Darnell 
. Hendricks said it 1w been a long 
time coming for the seniors to get . 
The liome ·1~ing streak is over! a home victory: : : ·. , . . .... 
After two years and IO games •~at was great," he said; •~e 
the SIUC football team broke into last win we had here was '93 and 
the win column at MeAndrew . they were.a D~U(DivisionH) 
Stadium when the Salukis pound- ~h~i~ is the ~rsi ti~e sin~ :9; ed Nicholls St 48-20 Saturday. 
Not since the opening game · that we beat a D 1-M (Division . 
against Washburn two seasons ·-1-M) school, ' · · ,. ·· : . 
· ago have the Dawgs been able to ··. · Hendricks· said .. breaking 
• win at home and this victory is · through on Satunlay'could be a 
the first at McAndrew Stadium in · springboard to a succession of 
. Saluki head coach Shawn home victories;·_·:-·•.• " ·,: . 
Watson's two-year tenure. "Right now we have the. mon-~ 
"It's very special because we·.· key ofourback at home:_hope'.:--
talk about wanting to build a tra• fully this is a. new tradition here 
dition here ;at . McAndrew and we will win all .our next 
Stadium," he said. "When I was' games here." · . : , • :- ":'. · .· ·. 
here in the late 70's, early 80's we. • . With _the victory the Salukis 
came here and we won at home · improve to 2-2 on the year. . . 
all the time: Watson said this kind of com- : PAIA f.Ui;OIY .:_ The Ddi/y !gyp(i.-m 
Stephen Gemlds (81) ouiru,is Nid,olls State defensive back Ricky Wjlso;,' (32) d~,;.;;,g tlie Sal11kis' ~~20romp 
see COLC>NELS, J)<lge 15 __ Sat11rday aflemoo:i at McA11drew Stadi11m; The Will Cllded SIUC's 10:gamel,ome losing streak.•.· . :: ' 
"When-we walked out here we plete victory is exactly what· his' 
were going to win :_ I lost very 
few ball games here." 
., ·- • ~ -. t' . . .;. •. ., . ,, ' ' . .. - . ',_. ' ':;-' '... ~ •. '.. : '·- ~~;. - ~. ' . . ' 
seniOr s~{¢ti}J)/gyiges 
big·plays in big:garll~ . 
. By· Doug Durso •·to~ me I hai to prove to ihe team th:it I 
DE Sports Editor •· • ... : was. the same Darnell l!endricks. that 
· · · ·. · · · . . ·, ; · wore numbe'r 19 J:ist_ year and wears 
•· Satunby was big game for thd SIUC · number ~7 t!Jis Yf!3:·" • . • 
. football team; so. the Salukis · needed 3 _ m:mli:ic~ . first mtercep~on bounced 
· player to come through with huge p_lays ... off a ~•cholls Stat_e receiver and he 
.. and a captain provided just that . picked 1tout of the rura ran 40_~ for 
. SIUC senior safety D:imell Hendricks • • th~ score.· He ~ another pick m the 
··_ded b" I· afte_ b' lay for_ the_' ,.third quarter, which set up a Karlton 
provi. • 1& P _ay . r •g_ P ·. . Carpenter three-yanl touchdown run. : ·. 
Daw gs m their 48~~0 tnumph O'!'er ~e picks were lovely,~ he said. ."I 
Nicholls _State, ' · , , · • • . : haven't had two picks in 3: game since 
. _Hendricks, ooo. of_ the S~ukis lri,..c:iJ>:- last year and that was in the third game of 
. tai"7 came up with mcludmg two inter- · the year. . ·· 
c:eptions, one for a !<>Uchdown. and made . '.'Especially taking one in for a touch-
.· 11 tack!~ M3!1Y of f!1e tack!~ were of . down was a great feeling today." , ~::,,; 
the bone-cruslung vanety. ·· , . · . · · .. . •·• ·· It was easy to tell it was going to be 
"The defe.-;e and the team got on my • ·· Hendricks' day' when he unloaded mi the 
case during this 'week," he said. '.')bey: Colonel's Henri Ranscfonl on the sccood. 
told me I wasn't playing and perfonning '· play ofthegame.· ·. 1; ,_ ·•• • < :"C-: '.. -,:_ 
PAIA_Mw __ .. OIY__ - The_' Da,_·iy_ !gyp(__ .idn, . up to my status that I was playing at last ' .. "I say if you c:m "dream it'you can do 
. .. . . , . . .. · . year,:because last year I~ the pretty . it,"hesaid. ''.I werithome l:m night and I 
; Daniell Hendricks (27) makes 011e of l1is two interceptioi1s Satiirday, as teanzmates Brian • much the big hiller. ,' ·•·. ' . ;·.,_\:- . • · . •'· •· 
T,:a11cl1itella (4~) and Tommy A11derso11 (38) loo_k t~ clear a path for. a retum. . . · . "So, ~~y :...,~ like· a challenge game 
t·..l, ' 
Saluk.i·vo11eyl:,c11ffakes P~it.ff<i'tlr(ijl~~;.:S,\V~§;••.•. 
By Michael Deford · .,, Diehl said the_spikers 6-0start is ',·coach.Sonya Loc;ke S31d preseason ·,· ··c-. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter. a .definite plus ~- SIUC heads to,;: predictions are not etched}~ stone.. '· >: 
North em fowa to. take on the . ·• ;·"Anytime there are preseason, · 
Not' since 198S has" the '.sruc ; . Panthers next, ~~ekend in c~~ai: _., polls of, that ii:itiiie,.we :are put in a · · 
women's volleyball team been off ' f,alls'. ·/:·: ;,i-:c' .· .· : . _, · <' ·.,/position where it seems.nobody: 
to a better start in the Missouri , ; · "It gives us confidence !mowing.; respects wh:ir~e cari_do on· the'. .. 
Valley Conference.·' . >: \Ve ~t th~ teams;_~ut we.hayc; court,•~~ said.'"Everym:dch is a:-.. · 
After defeating conference rivals · , had a,,tough t~me. ag:unst Northern : different match; __ It's going to be i~ •· .: 
· Southwest •· Missouri State . . Iowa. . she ~IL. "lpey.are such a, ' interesting to see wh:lt V:-e can su5:- .·: /: 
; University on Saturday.and Tulsa ' :, :s01,'yd·~ '. '\: .-.~ confident teall!. Gomg ~p ,to P!aY. lain when\vc h:ive gof a· strut like .. 
~v:!t~~~~J" fi:~;{:;~· .. · .. Sal11ki volleyball'coach - · ·. ::;; { ro~~~m lo~~,~ someth\~g we.,!ive '<this." · \.. . . • , >: .: · i ('•., ; -; , 
~c.Valley.,:'; -~<_"_•.. . ------=-'-'"-'. ;~ _·> .,._. /,· ., ~--", .'): .,· '.·;_·~·:,\>flf~,~~-ini~·~t·f~~.us-i~.&~~- .·;_ ~kcsni~~~~hem l~w~,~as 
, Thanks in part to_ II straight sr.r- . , ·~ up there and show them that we are';'.. made,:i fo~da~le ~~~n~,m-~ • 
vice points by senior defense spe- . . . .. .• ....... , · :. • . .· . · .. c .. •·>: :\soinet11i11g·to be~koriedwith.~;, '.;~L \ .· '.'•i" ><:, ... :/;,,.\\: ;c 
'cialist Shelby Best; the spikers the Lady Bears in five games. . • . · matches 15-2, IS-2and 15-7; ~ruor,:'., ':, The Panthers were picked to win' •.,_. "Northemfow;its a tough place~ 
, managed to overcome a two games Ori Sunday,-the spikerii beat the. ioutside·hitter;Betli.Diehl Ice.I the :the'Valley in.the_preseas<m coaches\1,\::;,;(~.! f:,,,-;_,;f,::,;'.X\J- . :. 
·1oone deficitagainstSMSUto beat Golden HurriQlle of Tulsa in three., Saluki attacl; with, IO kills.: •/. · ;, 'poll. However, SIUC volleyball,._-·..-:~ ',:see VOLLEYBALL, page:14 . 
. -·': ,:. __ ..... ,. ·Lf .:-2:}1;<_:;-,,~:2:r:-~~~-L~-L:.,:JT::~.~~-~~~:·:::;::es:, ~- :_:'.'.,~:::{>~?.>::<;~:~:~:::-i:• ._ !.,~:,,. ,,..,.:•.:,:·,:.,.:~~--~;~:~:~'.~_~:,. •\:;;;;T,:::•;-;,:·.· · · ··-~::·· ·•·.:,'.;:;~:~ ··· 
